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The Marjorie Lawrence Opera Theater will present
'Falstaff' with John McFadden In the title role
March 3-5. (Photo by Roland Halliday)

' I

SIU Opera Presents
Comic Masterpiece

•

David Thomas plays the role 01 the jealoos Master Ford.

Master Ford. David Thomas. listens in on his daughter Nannetta, played by Mi llicent Swift.
and Fenton. Keith Love. Also eaves dropping are Falst~s cronies Pistol. Alex Montgomery. and Bardolph . Michael Dixon.

•
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Mistress Meg, Jill Echelbarger, left, and Mistress Alice,
Saine Bunse, second from rigtt, read identical love ~
tars from Falstaff as Dame Quickly, Catherine Wanaslu,
and Alice's daughtEll Nannetta, Millicent &.Yift, look on.

Photos by Roland Halliday

Marjorie Lawrence Opera Theater

'Falstaff' Promises Sparkling Entertainment
By Roland Halliday
Staff Writer
As the cast for "Falstaff' scurried
about, Mary Elaine Wallace, director of
musical productions for the School of
Music, was busy checking details for a
recent session with press photographers. She was noticably tense, and
• had a great deal of concern that
everything was just riphL
Waiting for the photographers, the
singers continued to prance around the
stage of the University Thea.ter admiring each others costume whIch they
had tried on for the first time. They
seemingly shared the same type of excitement children experience Christmas morning-rushing into the living
room to see what Santa left in their
stocking.
.
Despite the trials oC rehearsal, thIngs
are shaping up nicely for the March 3
opening of the opera "Falstaff' . ~hich
should prove to be a magnifIcent
presentation by the Marjorie Lawrence
Opera Theater.
" Falstaff ' is a comic masterpiece. It
is a very lively story, involving difficu lt
music. Hardly to be thought of as a
"stuffy" opera, the action in six sc nes
goes fast and orchestration is excellent,
Mrs. WaIJace said.
This is the shortest of the grand
opera. The show will only be two hours

in its uncut version.
There is no wasted music here. I nstead of an overture, the action begins
almost simultaneously with the music.
The entire opera is streamlined in its
composition, and ev~ry m easur~ has
meaning for the actIOn. AccordlOg to
Mrs. Wallace, " It has sparkle, a
rapidity of utterance, a speed of
movement and a refinement of ex-

pr~~o~~~ role of Sir John Falstaff, a
jolJy tremendously fat and somewhat
unsc~upulous old knight, wiJl be shared
by John McFadden and William Fayne.
Both are graduates of New York State
University at Fredonia, and both are
experienced in opera roles. .
.
McFadden, a graduate assl~tant !n
music at SIU, was a re<:"ent WlOll~r 10
the regional auditions of ~e ~ational
Association of Teachers oC SlOglOg, held
at the University of Illinois. Fayne, a
high school choral . dir~tor in W.illiamsville, N.Y. , and hIS WIfe, who WIll play
" Dame QJJickly," will be guest performers for the Saturday night production.
Most of those in the cast oC fifty are
fram the Opera Workshop directed by
Marjorie Lawrence.
The costuming, handled by Richard
Boss. is outstanding. The costume of
Falstaff will attest to that fact as will
the other outfits. Boss has been

costume designer for SIU 's operas and
musicals for the past several years.
AI the recent photographic session
with the cast, McFadden laughingly
grumbled, "It took the beller part of
the afternoon to put on this costume and
makeup- nearly four hours."
Someone commented in disbelief,
" You' re kidding." Instantly in a bellow
oC laughter McFadden roared back •. " I
wouldn' t kid about somethlOg hke
that!"
The set and lighting for "Falstaff'
has have been designed by Darwin
Payne, assistant proCessor in theater.
He has previously becn scenic designer
for the Marjorie Lawrence Opera
Theater.
Careful attention by Mrs. Wallace has
been paid to the sets, costumes and
lighting as they are key elements of the
opera picture as a whole. Mr~. W,~Ua<;e
points out in her prepared guIde. Let s
go to the Opera," ~t visual awareness
of audiences has dIctated that these factors receive close scrutinization.
In scenes where there is a great deal
of spontaneous action , a lot of
preparation must go into the set to give
the right positioning and balance. "This
ensemble opera poses some problems
because oC the large number oC people

involved. Here you have to be careful,
and y ou must have
plan!1ed
move ment," Mrs. Wallace emphaSIzed
showing a model of the stage.
James Stroud, conductor of the
University Orchestra, will be conducting the s ingers and the 42 piece orchestra 10 the performances.
The opera score, co n s id er~d . by
musicians to be one of the most dIffIcult
as well as one of the mos\. bcautifully
written. is a challenge to a U involved}n
the production, including those 10dispensable pianists who must substi tute for an orchestra for the many
weeks of rehearsal.
The opera, written by Giuseppe
Verdi, premiered in Italy in 1893 and in
the U.S. two years later. The text for
"Falstaff' is based on two of William
Shakespeare's comedies, " The Merry
Wives of Winsor" and " Henry IV." The
English vel'sion by Walter Duc~oux is
being used for the SIU production.
Tickets have gone on sale at box offices in the Communications Building
and at the Student Center. Prices are
$2 .50 f r non-students, $1.50 for
students.
All performances will be in the
Univers ity Theater in the Communications Building. Curtain time is 8
p.m. March 3 and 4, and 3 p.m. for the
Sunday, March 5 matinee.

'Faust' on WSIU Radio
Gounod's three act operatic masterpiece " Faust" will be broadcast on
• Saturday, February 26, starting at 1
p.m. on WSIU Radio (91.9 FM).
The opera is based on the tragedy of
Dr. Faust, a man who hungered ~o
much for knowledge that he sold hIS
soul to the devil in return for the powers
of a god.
Singing principle roles for the New
York Metropolitan Opera will be
soprano Teresa Zylis-Gara .as
Marguerite, mezzo-soprano Freder~ca
von Stade as Siebel, tenor P~cldo
Dominto in the title role, baritone
Mario Sereni as Valentin, and bass
Girgio Tozzi as Mephistopheles. Alain
Lombard will be conducting.
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NeedlenWl.

Helping FaIIItaff, John McFadden, to hide fiom Alice'. jealous tut8ld In Mlstr8U Alice
Ford, Cha10ne Moore, left, MlsIr8ss Meg Page, CynthIa Fbe, a1d In .aisaad by Dame
Quickly catherine WInIIIki, a1d kneeling is Alice'. dIIugtjer NIwInetta. DNnna DuComb.

SIU Orchestra
Doubles its Numbers

James Stroud. C<Xfirector of the orchestra.

Vi olini st Kr isti

Cox.

Herbert Nasgowitz on the string bass.

Barbara Reynolds. flute. and John Bazatta. oboe.

Richard StraNn. c:xHJIrector. conaucts.
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Sue Gore. on the basoon. is barely visible behind the
other instruments in the orchestra concert.

Richard Strawn leads the 71 piece orchestra through a
selection during a recent concert.

University Orchestra

Concert Fee Could be Answer to Financial Woe
By Pat NUlisman
Staff Writer
As long a s there has been a Univer- .
s ity, there has probably been a Univers ity Orches tra. The orchestra's beginnings are uncertain-it simply exists,
as part of the educational institution
that is SIU .
During the past three years-that is,
since James Stroud and Richard
Strawn became co-directors-the orchestra has doubled its numbers, its activities and its enthusiasm.
" We appear to be a connival group, "
joked Stroud. " Morale in the group is
way, way up from when I started
here."
..

The orchestra, now numbering about
players, as well as presenting
several free concerts a year, breaks
into smaller groups for such presentations as the SIU Chamber Orchestra
and ~ Opera Orchestra
" There was a time when there was a
grea t deal more trouble," recalled
Stroud. " There was not enough people
to fill out the sections."
When Stroud and Strawn took over
the orchestra they decided to recru it
90

and reactivate the orchestra. They
recruited people who had played in high
school and " went to great lengths to
recruit outside the School of Music, "
said Stroud.
With the result that they no longer
have the problem of not enough people.
They have the problem of not enough
money.
" Already last year there was a great
deal of trouble with funding,"
remarked Stroud. "I just don' t know
about this year, but it has to come from
somewhere. "
The University Orchestra is about
one-third funded through student activities money " and funding is always a
serious problem for any activity that is
even partially student funded."
Making the problem even more
serious is a recent edict from George
Camille, student body president, that
the Student Senate Constitution
prevents student money going to any
activity connected to an academic unit.
"He's going to make a mess, isn' t
he?" remarked Stroud dryly.
" I just wish he would keep his nose
out of it," said John Stubbs, the student
concert master. " You don' t know how
many times I have cursed his name."
The University Orchestra at present
has faculty supervision-Stroud and

Strawn-plu s a s tudent conce rt
mas ter- Stubbs.
The orchestra a s a whole is gove rned
by an Orchestra Executive Council,
which consists of three s tudent
representatives, two faculty representatives and the direclor of the School of
Music. Stroud is the chairman and has
no vote.
The weight of the council rests with
the students.
And so far the council has opted for
more faculty leadership of the orchestra, according to Stroud.
"It seems to me they have a right to
make that choice," Stroud commented.
" I don't see why the student body
president is trying to take over."
Students shoud have the prorogative
to have trained professionals helping
them, Stroud said emphatically.
"if we have the trained people, why
on earth can't we use them," Stroud
shook his head "I don't know."
"I don' t see why having faculty
deprives it of student power. There are
no despots here. No spending of student
funds without student consent."
If the orchestra loses the $4,000 it
receives from student government, the
situation would be serious. Already, the
orchestra has had to dismiss two of
their four student workers.

" But they a re continuing to carry on
the ir duties," added Stroud, " out of
loyalty to the program. "
Presently, the orchestra does not
charge admission to concerts, And
Stroud doesn' t want to start.
" That would be a tremendous step to
have to take in a philosophical sense,
because of the nature of the educational
venture," he commented.
This is a unique situation, he explained. The audience helps the ~
che:;tra, helps the students to get experience.
"Like many other labs of various
sorts," he said, "the results of the work
is considered to be a free product for
members of the University.
"It would be a change to see us in a
commercial situation. The experimental quality would suffer."
Those who are committed to the c0mmercial ideal have to know how to sell,
he said, and he doesn't want the ~
cbestra to be committed to that, for the
experimental quality would suffer.
" There is absolutely DOthiag WI'OIII
with those committed to the commer-cial idea," Stroud smiled
"But not here."
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'Last of the Red Hot Lovers'

Laugh Machine's Hit Comes to Campus
By Glenn Amato

Staff Writer
" Wha t's ha ppened to us, Ba rney'!
What's ha pp ning to the world ? I can' t
k p up with it.," la ments one of the
ladies- a re peeted fam ily fr iend, a t
lha t- forth·se v n·year·old Barn ey
Cashman has been tryi ng to seduce in
vain.
Barney' a tte mpts at extramarital
nings arc the central concern of Neil
Simon's comic " Las t of the Red Hot
Lovers," which Celebrity Seri es brings
to Shyrock Auditorium on Sunday,
March 5, at 8 p. m.
Barney, a happily ma rried res ta ura nt
owner , is convinced that life is going
out of its way to ignore him. Adultery is

his only mea ns of ;;a mpling a las te of
the 1 w Morality, but hi propo sed bed
Ila rtners a rc an improbable bunch : a
CY ni ca l girl a bout town, a frea ky would·
b'e actres who li ves with a azi Ie bia n
voca l coach, and a n eterna lly depressed
fa mily fri end.
im on's se nse of th e lud ic rou s
opera tes in his choice of setting.. The
den of sin whel'e Barney, who Will be
played by Stubby Kaye, tries to play
Casa nova is his mother 's prim oneroom a partment while she is away in
the afternoon doing charity hospital
work.
The eil Simon success tory is now a
part of show businessfolklore. His eight
plays- " om c Blow Your Horn ,"
Barefoot in the Park," " The Odd

ouple," " The Star·Spangled Girl,"
" Plaza Suite," " Last of the Red Hot
Lovers," " The Gingerbread Lady' and
his curre nt "Pri sone r of Second
Ave nu e"-and th e books for the
mUSicals " Little Me" and "Promises,
Promi es" were and will continue to be
money makers. The film versions of
" Barefoot in the Pa rk" and ' The Odd
Couple" broke all atte ndance records at
Radio City Music Hall, and his annual
earnings of almost $2 million stand to
make Simon the highes t paid show
writer of all time.
The critics-and this may come as a
surprise to some, espeeialJy the purists
who denounce Simon as a laugh
machine-are seldom without kind

Stubby Kaye and Pat Benson will be here for the Celebrity Series March 5 presentation Of
Neil Simon's "The Last of the Red Hot Lovers."

words for a Simon comedy. " Effor·
tlessly hilarious" is the term Clive Barnes used in The ew York Times to
describe "Last of lhe Red Hot Lovers," and Richard Watts Jr. of The New York
Post
observed ,
" Simon
is
unquestionably one of the most brilliant
comedy writers of our time. "
Simon sees himself as an optomistic
man, and it is this reflection that runs
through aU his wriling and sets the
mood for laughter. Though worldly and
guarded, Simon's good faith is still
strong enough to afford comfort to most Of
modern audiences. Where else, exeept
at a Simon play, can they dependably
go into a theatre knowing they will feel
better coming out?

Neil Simon, the playwright that has turned his words
into gold.

Sal y Pimienta Espanola

De· 'Mi Costilla' a 'Mi Marida'
Las palabras " esposo" y " esposa" no
se usan tanto en Espaiia como las de
" mujer" y "marido". En otras partes,
en mucha s de Hi s panoam~rica ,
"esposa" y " esposo" son mds comunes.
Pero es frecuente tambi~n oir Hamar
tanto al uno como a Ia otra, "mi otra
mitad" . Algunos introducen la variante
de " mi mejor mitad". Esta mitad no es
sino la mitad de la naranja famosa Que
ha
venido
simbolizando
tradicionalmente
el
todo del
matrimonio : "Mi media naranja"
Hamamos .. \a mujer. La otra media es
naturalmeni.e el marido, aunque
sonaria extrano, y nunca se Ie oye
\lamar asi.

"La costilla", " mi costilla", se oye
en los barrios bajos de Madrid entre
casqueros y :t8pateros de portal, sip que
nadie se acuerde de Ia leyenda blblica
de como Dios forma a la primera
mujer. EI campesino castellano, tanto
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mAs sefior cuanto ~s pobre, habla
frecuentemente de "el ama", " mi
ama" : "Al~ est;{ el ama, en la casa,
preparando la eena" . EI ama es Ia
duelia, algo ast como Ia senora de la
casa "Mi senora" , Por otra parte, en
Espana a 10 menos, dicen que no se oye
c!ecir sino a sargentos y a horteras
recien casados, que quieren dar a su
situaci6n social una respetabilidad que
no tiene.
La manera diversa de Hamar a la
esposa es tan antigua como Ia ~ma
lengua castellana. EI curioso " 01510",
tan trafdo y llevado, aparece ya en "La
Lozana andaluza" yen " EI Cortesano",
en Timoneda. Es conocido el pasaje del
"Paso de las aeeitunas de Lope de
Rueda : " j Otslo! j Muchacha Mencigiiela ! j Si todos duermen I!n Zamora !
Agueda de Toru~ano! j Oislo!"
Cervantes, en "Ia Cueva de

Salamanca" haee a Leocadia Hamar a
su enganado Pancracio nada menos que
.. mi gust.p" ; y en otra parte" mi cuyo".
Y todavla en otro pasaje la encon·
tramos diciendo: "Oigo a mi eepo Paneracio".
EI empleo de es;.a palabr~, . " eepo".
implica, j oh ironia!, la prlSloo ~ el
sometimiento y manera de esclavltud
que el matrimonio supone para la
mujer espanola. Pero ;.y el marido?No
llamamos "esposas" a los hierros que
atan las manos del preso? En "EI
rufi4n viudo" de Cervantes, una de las
"prtJjimas", la Pipita, d.iee: "-Pero,.en
rm, como y ceno, y a ml .cu,~o Ie tr81g0
mAs vestido que un pahruto . Y en otro
pasaje : "No leago cuyo, y tengo
ochenta cobas (reales)".
Pero el vocablo, que mis agrada a
Cervantes es el "01510" consagrado par
Ia tradjci6n.

"-Diga a mi olslo que si viene alguno,
el rapio rapis (barbero), que me
aguarde un poco" .
Sancho Hama invatjablemente casi
a su mujer, "mi olSlo". Dice a D . .'
QjJijote, e.n el famoso pasaje del reino
prometido: "-... si yo fuese rey por
algdn milagro de los que vuestra merced <Vee, por 10 jIlenos Juana Gutilrrez,
mi 01510, vendrfa a ser reina". Y en la
segunda parte: "En casa no 10 teago
(vino); mi ofslo me ayudari". En "EI
entrem~ famoso de Ia endemoniada"
leemos: "QjJe mi o(slo fue ahora a la
casa de los naipes".
Finalmente. esta joya: en el "pe.rsiles" (IV) encontramos . a la esposa
llamada "marida"; ..... tan marida es
Maricobella, de Tozue1o, y bJ marido de
ella, como mi madre de mi padre y mi
padre de mi madre".
Ahora Ia "esposa mal maridada"
(amosa tiene su sentido.
Jenaro Artiles

Saturday Magazine's
Photo-Essay

Garden Of
The Gods
Pbolo s b )' \1 ichael 'rbrt'sber

Gods'Rocks
" If any shy, wild creature lingered near, it cuddled down, quite
den . . .there to listen to the blue jay's call. . ."

twa-

...Luella Bender Carr

Garden of the Gods. just off Highway 3t soudl of
Harrisburg. is one of the most beauliful cliff areas in the
Shawnee Natioaal Forest.
It offen> eXpaDliive. panoramic views for sightseers.
fantastic stone structures for cliff climbers. and
fascinating geological formations for the avid rock bound.
The garden is often revisited many times by its worsbl~
pers. and it takes only one Sunday afternoon excun>ion to
Itee why•
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'Very Rock-and Roll Music'
Labels Spoonriver Band
Editor's Note:
Beginning today and continuing each Saturday for the rest of the school year. we will
be printing a cultural rock music column designed to keep you Informed about the musIc .

scene on campus and the surrounding area.
Ou r tentative format will include each week a feature article or interview . preferably of
local interest. and an up to date calander of rock events withi n a :IlO mile radi us of Car·
bondale.
Because of the many facets of rock culture haopenin!l on and around campus. and the
many different ways In which a column of this type might be handled . we would like to urge
anyone with suggestions . Ideas . or criti cism to speak up. Give us a call or write a letter.
We want you to write about things that interest you .
Some of the ideas we have kicked around incl ude interviews and feature articles on
local bands and nationally known bands (If any should ever happen to appear In Carbon·
dale). reviews of the bands at clubs every week . record reviews and coverage of street
dances. benefit dances. parties and other fri endly gatherings.
Quite obviously the format IS wide open and all suggestions are welcome.
By Daryl Stephen.son
and Randy Thoma...
Stafr Writer.s
I t was a strange sort of Satu rday af·
ternoon in Carbondale. Already it was
nearing four o'c1ock and thc s treet'; still
appeared as deserted a s ea rly morning.
Bu t inside Bonaparte's ({ etreal . till'
\\'alb ec hoed with the sOllnds of feveris h
activity.
The' poonriver Ba nd frolll !:il. Louis
had played there the pre\' ious niJ?h.t.
while most I)('ople were a t Merllll S
listening to REO SI>eedwagon.
Now. the Bonaparte's stage was c1ut·
tenod with sou nd men a nd tec hn icians.
who \I'('r'c scurrying a bout trying to
repa ir a faulty pub lic address . ystem .
" They \\'ould have IJut on a good show
had it not been for the damn PA cut ling
off a ll the time." mutt e red on('
technicia n und I' his brea th. " I just
hope we make it lhroug h tonight. "
Jus t then. a back door opened and in
stepped Steve SC<trfi na , 22. le<td guitar
player of the Spoonriver Band and for·
mer member of HEO Speed\\'agon.
He was followed by the other six
members of lhe group, mos t notab ly 17·
year·old Mich<t e l O' Hara . who. in ad·
dition to playing pianu <tnd : ingi ng lead.
has writte n most of Spoonriver' s
original ma teri a l.
Almos t imm ediat Iv. tab les were
rearranged and chairs were has tily
placlod around a ma kes hift tab le.
As e \,er'yone sal down. jokes a nd
quick one- liners were passt>tl back and
forth, and tilt' two g irl singers. Jani ce
Woodard and onnic F ai rchild. s miled
and g igg led a t each other in s light c m·
harras menl.
:\cro:s from O'Hara sat his older
brother Leon. who specia lty is flute .
congas and a ll woodwinds used in the
band . Fi lling in the ot her seats were
drummer Hicl< an'ell and bass guitar
player Dave Torre tta.
Scarfina seemed the most relaxed. " I
think we should basically talk about our

music." he bega n. " What we have is an
OI·iglr.al thing. the majorit y of it being
Michael' s tunes. "
SC<trfina lookl..'<1 as if he wanted to sav
III ore. then looked expec tantJy at the
younger O·Hara.
" Bas ica lly. el'erybod y in the group
kind of has thdr own background sccne
that has bee n put togl'ther ." said
1ichael. " Steve has a v rv. vcr v rock·
and· roll ty pe fl'Cl to music: real funky."
Michael pauslod. "And Leon a nd the
chicl<s and I. we come from a Bap tis t
chu rch life in SI.. Louis. So. wc ta ke
tJlat, 1>lus a lillie touch of soul. I guess.
a nd combin e th a t wit h Ri ck 's
aggn.'Ssiv(· eJr-ums and David's light
bass."
So far. the Spoonriver Band has en·
jOYlod cons iderab le success for a band
that has only been together three mono
ths.
O' Hara and Scarfina betwl'Cn them
ha\'e written 17 origina l songs. and
Sca rfina he lped write some of the songs
on HEO Speedwagon' s current Epic
recording.
In ad dil ion. negotiations are now
going on be1ween the SI>oonriver Band
a nd several record companies for a
rt.'Cordi ng contract.
However, such a thing would not be a
new experience for Scarfina. " 1 d id an
album with J oh n Hurlev. who wrote Son
of A Pre.acher Man, about a yea r ago. "
he aid. " Also on tha t a lbum were
J a mes Vernon a nd Honnie Tutt. both of
which wel'e s tudio musicia ns for Elvis
Preslev."
" Bui I never got to SC<' El vis himself.
because the a lbum was recordl'<1 in Los
Angeles and Pres ley s tays in La . Vega s
most of the time."
Scarfina didn' t see m to \\'a nt to talk
much about why he left REO Spee<1·
wagon. " I went to Merlin's last nigh!."
he said, "and it wa the fir t time I'd
seen the m in about a vear or so."
There are other familiar names that
the Spoonrive r Band has passed along

The Spoonriver Band. "Funky rock-and-roll plus a little touch.of soul. (Top) Leon O' H~a
and Steve Scarfina. (Bottom) Michael O·Hara. Dave Torretta, Rick Carrell. a fnend, Connie
Fairchild and Janice Woodard.

tJle \l'ay, one of them bei ng 195O's idol
Chucl< Berry.
"Chucl< owns a big farm ca lled Ber ry
Park in Wentzville." said Scarfina.
"Michae l and Leon know him real well
and that' s sort of where we started
playing, with Chucl< giving us tips."
Michael and Leon have known Chuck
Berry so well, in fact , that Leon is
engaged to his daughter.
" He ' s very. very biza rre !" said
Michael. "Chucl<'s reaUy mysterious.
Out of all the years my brother has
bee involved with his daughter. I've
neV( 'r rea lly sat down and talked with
him. It' s just kind of a quick Hi ! and a
return Hi !. vou know?"
" He's even got a guitar·shaped swi m·
ming pool," said Scarfina.
Despite a ll these influences, said
Michael. the g roup has tr ied to stay in·
deppndent in its mus ic. "It's not so
much what you say as how you say it
that establishes you as a distinct artis!." he said.
" The lyrics of our songs are very important," said Michael. "but unfortunately, when you're playing mostly
club jobs where people basically eome

Rock Focus: Calendar of Events
ST. LOUIS
The Fifth Dimension, 8 p. m. March 2,
St. Louis Arena. Tickets $8, $6, $4 and
$2.

Dave Ma:,')n, 7:30 p. m. March 4, Kiel
Opera House. Tickets $5.50, $4.50, and
$3.50.

Steve Miller Band, 7:30 March 11 ,
KieJ Auditorium. Tickets $6, $5 and $4.
Gordon Lightfoot, 8 p. m. March 12,
Washing ton University Fieldhouse.
Tickets $4 in advance and $4.50 at door.
Allman Brothers Band, 7:30 p. m.
March 24, Kiel Auditorium. Tickets
probably $6, $5, and $4.
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Emerson, Lake and Plamer, 7 :30
p. m. March 26, St. Louis Arena Annex.
Ticl<e ts $5.50 and $4.50.
CIBCAGO
Don McClean, 8 :30 p. m. March 10,
Arie Crown Theater. Tickets $5.50, $4.50
and $3.50.
Kinks, 7 p. m. March 12, Auditorium
Theater. Tickets $6.50, $5.50, $4.50 and
$3.50.

Savoy Brown, John Baldry and Fleet·
wood Mac, 7 :30 p. m. March 15,
Auditorium Theater. Tickets $6.50,
$5.50, $4.50 and $3.50.

to dance and drink , the words are often
not heard. ,.
His songs, said O'Hara, are drawn
mostly from his religious upbringing.
His father is a Baptist minister , and
Michael used to direct the church choir.
Is it hard to do original music in a
club like Bonaparte's or Merlin' s?
_
" Usually no," said Leon. " And I thint'
the reason is because we don' t tell them
it's original. We don' t tell the crowd
who wrote the song, we just tell them
the title and then bam! we go into it. "
This. said Leon. results in the
audience " listening to the music with a
more open mind, and they don' t think
we're on some 'kind of ego- trip."
" The hardset thing to impress upon
an audience," said Michael, "is tha~
you have some thing original that you
want to say to the m. Tha t, to me, is
what a musician really is. "
The life of a rock musician is ex·
tremely demanding, said Michael. " Of
all the bands I've been in," he said,
" none of them ever stayed together that
long to really see all the business,
preparations and thought that go into
it."
"But this band, " said Michael, " ha ~ ·.
been completely different. We' ve had
the necessary equipment and
everybody is concerned about what's
going 01\ with everybody else when parblems come up."
"When it comes to performing," said
Michael, "I give everything I have to
an audience but I can give so much
more if the audience is giving with me.
When they participate, this spears me~
df t o; do more. I like to see excitement ~
in people."
It was getting late, and it was time
for the band to begin practicing.
When will you be back in Carbondale?
"March 1," said Scarfina, " we' re
going to be taping a half-hour TV show
for WSIU. So, maybe you can catch us

Emerson, Lake and Palmer, 8 :30
p.m. March 17, Arie Crown Theater.
Tickets $6.50, $5.50 and $4.50.
Laura Nyro, 8 :30 p.m. March 18,
Auditorium Theater. Tickets $6.50,
$5.50, $4.50 and $3.50.
Yes, 8 :30 p.m. March 21 , Arie Crown
Theater Tickets. $5.:.0, $4.50 and $3.50.
Moody Blues, 8 ::'0 p. m. March 22, International Amphitheater. Ticket prices
not yet available.
Badfinger and Al Kooper, 8:30 p.m.
March 24 and 7 p. m . March 26,
Auditorium Theater. Tickt:ts $6.50, again then."
$5.50, and $4.50.
He can count

01\

it!

Russell
conference
,concludes
"I think Bertrand Russell would
have been sympathetic to Mr.
Nixon's visit to Red China," said
Jules Vuillemin.
Vuillemin, France's leading
authority on the philosophy of
Russell. made the comment
Jollowing the conclusion of the Bertrand Russell Centenary Conference
which was held Thursday and
Friday at SIU. Vuillemin is a
prliessor Ii philosophy and holds
the Chair of Philosophy of
Knowledge at the College de France
in Paris.
• He explained that as a pacifist,
Russell would have approved any
efforts to ease tensions and improve
relations between nations.

,\Sv~;~~~ls~~~t~:~~e~~~~

been reluctant to accept his style of
philosophy. They also do not accept
hiS appearance of changing his
mind in political situations."
Russell was a British philosopher,
mathematican, educator and author
who died in February, 1970, at age
97. Russell was a champion of
pacifism, women's suffrage and
civil liberties. He was a severe

Clark Gable festival, basketball,
frisbee tourney on this weekend
sePC: Movie. "The Damoed," 7:30
and 10 p.m., Student Center,
Roman Room, admissiOll'15 cents.
SCPC: Frank OUO, live entertainment, singer-guitarist, I p.m. to
midnight. Student Center,
BiR Muddy Room, admissim (tw'.
ScbooI Ii Music: Student Compositim Recital, 3 p.m., Old Baptist Foundation.
SGAC Movie: Gable Festival,
"Lone Star" and "Soldier of Fortune," 7:30 and 10 p.m., Student
Center, admissim free.
Intelllreter's Theater: "One Fle\l\
Over the Cuckoo's Nesl." 8 p.m.,
Calipre Stage. Communications
Building, admission $1.50.
Intramural Recreation: 1·5 and 7·11
p.m., Pulliam Pool; 9 a .m.·12
p.m., Pulliam Gym and Weight
Room.

Julea VuiUeJ!lln

The Grand Touring Auto Club :
Time, speed, distance rally.
Drivers' Meeting, 12:30 p.m .. siu
Arena Parking Lot.
Wesley
Community
House :
Celebration "worship: ' 11 a .m ..
" Russell was a paciflcisl. but not
coffee, 10:30 p.m .. 816 S. Illinois.
for the Second World War," said· WRA : Recreation, 2·5 p.m., Gym
VuiUemin. " He was clearly for
114, 'JJ.T1 , 208.
ChurchilI. He was not an absolute Southern lIIinois Film Society :
pacifISt. He believed peace is to be
Film, "Mickey I ." 8 and 10 p.m.,
sought but not at every price."
Davis Auditorium. admission 75
cents.
Anada Marga Yoga Society :
:.eeting, 6:30 p.m .• 609 S. Poplar
critic of the arms race and
American involvement in Vietnam.
Russell won the Nobel Prize fOI
literature in 1950.

~Local abortion group drrifts

plans for April referenduln
By Pat NUII._

Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer
The Carbondale chapter of the
Women's National Abortior. Action
. ' Coalition (WONAAC) Thursday
. drafted plans for an abortion
referendum to be held during the
Apnl student government elections.
WONAAC members also drew up
plans to open a library for students
with a complete bibliography Ii
abortion information and plan a
teach-in to show lega l, medical and
other aspects of abortion.
WONAAC me mbers at the
meeting said that they want the.. repeal of anti·abortion and restri~
tive contraceptive laws. plus forced
sterilization by the s tate. as a part

H~ :=f~ ~~~~ifi.!:.frw~

of Ethiopia : Film Show, 5 :30
p.m., 803 S. Washington.
Intramural Department : Frisbee
Throwing Tournament. Arena.
12:30 p.m.
Sigma Gamma Rho : Meeting,
Student Center Activities Room
D, 2~ p.m.
Alpha Kappa Alpha : Meeting,
Student Center Activities Room A,
3-7 p.m.
Bahai Club: Meeting. Morris
Library, Underl!raduate Con·

Ii the WONAAC belief that women
have the right to control their own
reproductive lives.
The two legal referral services in
Carbondale make about 15 abortion
referrals a week for SIU women, a~
cording to a WONAAC member.
Many stU women , said the
WONAAC member, are under the
impression they must be engaged or
married to obtain contraceptives
from Health Service. or else they
are caught in the "G oodby Colum·
bus Syndrome" -just as the heroine
in the movie, girls believe that they
would never gel pregnant.
A member said Ulat Health Service should clarify its policy on con·
traceptives.

topic

\IS.

Missouri

~v~~~~:), ~~t:h
Florida, 7:35 p.m., SIU Arena.
School Ii Music: Senior Recital,
Linda Covington, soprano; Mona
Moyer. mezzo soprano, I p.m.,
Home Economics Auditorium,
140B.

(cAdivities )
Intramural Recreation: 8-11 p.m.,
Pulliam Pool ; 3·12 p.m.. Pulliam
Gym and Weight Room.
Center for the Study Ii Crime,
Delinquency and Correclions :
Colluquium : "Criminal Justice
and Social Engineering." Dr.
Adam Podgorecki,
PoHsh
Academy of Sciences, 8 p.m.,
Nedters B·24O.
Hillel Foundation : Hebrew, 7:30
and 8:30 p.m. , 803 S. Washington.
Wesley Community House: Drama·
dance group, 6:30 p.m., 816 S.
Illinois.
Zeta Phi Eta : Meeting, 7-10 p.m.,
Communications Lounge.
Alpha Phi Omega : Meeting, 8-10
p.m., Home Economics Family
Living Lab.
Alpha Zeta : Meetilll!. 8-10 p.m.,

8

ACADEMY
AWARD
NOMI NATIONS!

of meeting

The Committee to Defend the
Right to Speak (CDRS) will meet at
9 p.m. Sunday in the Student
Christian Foundation to discuss (urther action in the case Ii Douglas M.
Allen, assistant professor of
philosophy, denied tenure by the
sm Board Ii Trustees.

7-Special of the Week, "The
Res tless Earth." Five countries
have collaborated on this documentary about the rediscovery of the
earth and how man's growing
knowledge will affect his future.
Award·winning science reporter
David Prowitt and a panel of
research scientists provide commentary.
9 :45-StU
9-~ncounter;
President' s Report.
10-The Movie Tonight, " The
Detective." Alec Guiness and Joan
l;reenwood star in the story about a
priest who fancies himself a topflight amateu~ detective.

$CY111etimes a Gf'eat
_ __ _ _~ot~!!_ _

four limes in Ballroom C
A film entitled "No Vietnamese
Ever Called ME' Nigger" will be
shown by the Student Mobilization
Committee SMC 011 Feb. 28 and
March 1 in Ballroom C Ii the
Student Center.
Mark Harris a representative ~j
the SMC, said the film will be ShoWlI
at 7 and 8:30 p.m. both nights. Ad.
mission is $1.

RlDIIRD JiIECI£L
BEST SUPf'ORTlNG ACTOR!
HEAR "AI L HIS CHILDRIE .....
SAT. & SUN. 3:00, 5:10
7:10,& 9:10
WEEKDAYS 7:00 & 9:00

LATE SHOW
'ON H

:.; lHf

VARSITY

Complete Luncheon
SpeCial . $1.15

NOMINATED BEST SONG!

2:00, 4:25, 7:00, 9:00

!WI" .:)1;1(i
LAST TIMES TODAY !!
"THE LI TTLE ARK"

Starts TOMORROW '

" Sandwich
" Salad
" Soda
~

PRI CE PIZZA : ) J :30 3.m. ·6 p.m . Daily

The Purple Mousetrap
OPEN FULL TIME

.Mannes

E~~oo. 'iBilly Joe and

4;

Friends" play oomtlers from their
new album. Marty Jacobs is host.

,,..

I

SMC film ".i11 be shown

OPEN Sun.. Thurs.
till2a.m.
Fri.· Sat.
tiIlSa.m.

FREE DELIVERY

Basketball: Freshmen

Acriculture Semiar.

Scieace FictioD Club: ....... 7
p.rn., Studellt CeaW ~
Room B.
Vietnam Vets Apioat the War:
MeetiDg,.l1 p.rn., SIudeatCeater
Activities Room C.
y CJWIi Socialists Alliance: ..~,
74 p.rn., StudeotCeaWAedviIies
Room C.

Action for Allen

Elizabethan drama, Earth
documentary on TV Sunday
Sunday afternoon and evening
programs on WSW·TV, Channel 8:
4 :30 p. m.-Insiltht, 5-The
lpiDefenders ; 6-Zoom; 6:30-The
French Chef.
7-Firing Line, " Inside Israel."
In the second of two parts taped in
Jerusalem , William F . Buckley
discusses with three Israeli in·
tellectuals some of the cultural aoo
economic problems of the 23-yearold nation.
8-Masterpiece
Theater,
"Elizabeth-Shadow in the Sun,"
Even a king has his price. In order
"'to improve re.lations with France,
Elizabeth in her prime and considered the most eligible lady in
Europe, indulges in a courtship with
the Duc d'Alencoo, the younger
brother of the French monarch. The
Qlleen's "eyes' ," Leicester, who is
still close to the English throne, 0pposes the potential union, but foils
himself when Elizabeth furds out he
is secretly married, and he is
. banished to the Tower.
.. 9 : ~harlie' s Pad.
10-The David Susskind Show,
" Lovers and Losers-Divorced and
Looting" After the initial proceeddings are over, it's time to have a
good time and get into the swing Ii
things. Six divorces tell how to do it.
In "Does the FBI Have a File on
You?" guests James Michener and
Godfrey Cambridge describe their
files in Esquire Magazine. Marya
and Pete Hammil tell how
they think their files would read.
Monday afternoon and evening
programs on WSlU·TV, Channel I :
3 p.m.-Thirty Milllltes with Gov.
John J . Gilligan Ii Ohio; 3:30Zoom; 4-Sesame Street; 5-The
Evening Report; 5 :30-MisterRoger' s Neighborhood; 6-The

(erence Room, U p.rn.
Indian Student Association :
::::f;,S:t:'m~ Activities

TWO
~ -----TOP

.........

JZ:6 TAYlOlt·WARRfN~TES

• ....,uo..1tnia

plus

JOHN WAYNE in "CHISUM"

l.AIJR£ BIRO 0Ef\NS WlSON

$1.00

'UNlVPW IOCTU. .1KMCOlCll" . . .

SIU's own cooking champ
· wins by untested chip dish
By Sue MiUeD
Daily EgyptilUl Staff Writer
I magine- winning a giant
plated potato chip with your name
engraved on it.
That's wh<st Garry Seltzer won f:>r
placing in the 12th U.S. Men's
Amateur Cooking Championship, as
the Illinois men's cooking cham·
pion.
Seltzer, a sophomore majoring in
government at SIU , entered ten dif·
ferent recipes using potato chips.
The use of potato chips was one of

enter sweepstakes because they
don' t require any special skill like
codting and writing ~," Seltzer
said.
The winning dish, Chipped Fondue , cllntains two nine-ounce
packages of potato chips, two
regular size cans of tuna, 12 slices of
cheddar cheese. two tablespoons of
mayonnaise, 1 teaspoon of Accent
seasonill,l\ salt, six beaten eggs, 3
cups of milk and 1 teaspoon of worcestershire sauce.
To make this untested fondue,
place one package of potato chips in

='-

~r~~eJ°~:e~on~~~!~e~~ ~':;: ~~~e:r ~:w!':e~np:::ce

Mr. CIU,ps sIrikps agel;n
Garry Seltzer . S1U's CJWn M r. Chips , is placed in the 12th U.S. Men's
Amateur Cooking Championship by his untested dish of Chipped
Fondue. See related story f()( the full recipe. (Photo by Jay

Needleman)

s titute International. But the use of
potato chips wasn' t the only unique
thing about Seltzer's recipes-he's
neve r tes ted any of them to see if
they even work.
As it happens. one of Seltezer's
diffi culties with cooking is his place
of residence. He lives on the 17th
noor of Schneide r Hall. " Living in
a dorm, I don' t have very much access to a kitchen. So I just put in
ingredients that I liked a nd thought
would go together. But don' t worry,
I'm sure it's de licious," he said
cO~~~;rtl~~plained that as a cook he
ca n tell pretty much what would
tas te good togetller. " I've been
cooking for a long time, because my
mother' . codting is so horrible. My
fathe r a nd I do all the cooking in our
fa milY: ' he commented. He said his
father won the sa me contest a
couple of yea rs a go. only he was the
Missou ri state cooki ng champion.
" I really e njoy cooking," he added.
Se ltzer said both he and his
fa mily a rc profess ional contest entrees.
" My mothe r e ven took a night
course in contest e nte ring , and from
that passed on seve ral tips on how to
win a contest. " he said .
De mons trating
one
s uch
technique. Seltzer took a piece of
paper and folded it like a fan. " If
you mai l your entry in like this, " he
said holding up the fanned piece oC
paper, "you' ll have a much better
chance of winning than if you submit the paper flat - it takes up more
room folded."
This technique is to be used in
sweepstake contests. I don't like to

tened chips in a greased baking dish
13x9x2 inches. Flake tuna and mix
to s preading consis tency with
mavonnaise. Spread half the tuna
mixture over the potato chips. Top'
with six slices of cheese. Sprinkle
with half the Accent. Repeat with
second package of softened chips,
tuna seasoning and cheese. Combi ne milk, eggs and worcbstershire
sauce and pour slowly into baking
dish. Allow it to s tand a half hour.
Bake at 350 degrees for about 40
minutes or until the top is golden,
~:. and shiny. Serves six college
Seltzer thinks the last line in the
recipe may be the key to why his
dis h was picked to represent Illinois
in the Me n's Amateur Cooking
Championship.
" I think that they judge these
things on not how good the dish is
but more on how well the entry is
written up and how simple it is. I
think t.he las t line caught the judge's
eye , .. he laughed.
TIM: championshipcooking contest
was divided up into districts cons isting of several states. Seltzer did
not place in the districts but he has
vowed that someday he too will be a
dis trict winne r and travel to
Washington to win the U.S. cooking
championship title.
He said he thought the prize was
$10,000 in cash but he wasn't real ly
sure. " I never look at what at what I
might win-it's sort of a psychology.
You re always thinking about what
once what your're going to do with
your prize once you win, you'll
never have to time to really concentrate 0&1 winning," he smiled.
Some of the other thi!ll(s the Sell-

Eleven student composers to perform Sunday
By Uaiveralty New. Service
E leven SIU student composers
will have a public performance of
their works Sunday in the Old Ba ptis t Foundation Chapel. s tarti ng at 3
p.m.
The compositions range from till'
lyric to religious to a "sound a nd
sight" produc ti on.
Composers a nd their offeri ngs

are :
Nadi/l(' Za ra t 01 Mt. ProspecL
" Lady La 7.a rus," for marimba ,
vibraphone. percuss ion, piano and
vO('.aI: J oseph Krysiak of Forest
Park. "Breakfast Suite : 1. Orange
Juice, 2. Hotcakes." for saxophone
and piano: Johnny Lee Lane ofVero
Beach. Fla., " Duo for Percussion."
Philip Loarie of Deerfield. " Ode

City begins citizen educati o n
program o n rat .. pest co ntrol
Carbondale's Rat and P est Control De partment is looldng for

l:C~ri~g~~:~~o~o'!:~::~r.;thi~

said other groups Wis hing to hear
the presentation s hould contact him
by calling 549-5302 .

rode nt problem.
The rat problem in Carbondale is
not isolated to one section of town
but exis ts a ll over the city. according to Chester NebletL a pes t control technicia n. He 'said the recent
expansion of the Carbondale city
limits has doubled the rat problem
to be fa ced by the pest control
department.
Neblett said there are three parts
to the ci ty's rat control program education ,
sanitation
and
eradication. He explained that Carbondale residents must be educated
about the rat proble m. When this is
accomplis hed, rat harborage can be
des troyed and the rats killed .
Neble tt said the department ' s
primary problem is to educate Ulrbondale ci tizens on the problem.
Neblett said his department has
presented program s, including
films. at area schools on the rat
problem in Carbondale. The department now wants to reach more
adults than in the past.

r~~~~~edu~ti~~~r~~~~o~~a'::
~iwanis Club from 7 a .m. to 8 a .m.
March 3 in the Golden Bear
RestauranL 206 S. Wall St. Neblett
Page 10. Daily Egyptian. February 26. 1972
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to the WesL " for violin and piano;
Oliver Lewis of St. Louis, "Duo for
Flute and Piano:" Jay Hungerford
of C r e v e Coe ur . Mo. , "Ezrzkabinza." for trumpet. French
horn. trombone and tuba .
Michael Dunn of Chicago, "Improvisation on Four Notes," for
piano, with the composer at the
keyboard ; Robert Chamberbl in of
Fa yette ville . Ark . , .. Bilinqual
Rhythms-Sound and Sigh " for
vocalists, prepared piano. phonetic
articulations and da ncers ; J 'rry W.
Richardson of Oklahoma City,
Okla ., " Divinity of People
Eve rywhere," for soprano and
piano, with the composer a t the
piano: Gerald Cole of Cinc innati.

Ohio, "For Four," brasses; Peter
Schmutte of Indianapolis, Ind .,
" Five Songs oCWarm," for soprano,
flute and piano, with the composer
at t
.

zer family has won include a
refrigerator, $1,000 , a parrot,
albums and other such prizes.
Recently, Seltzer won a Bissell contest for telling in 2S words or less,
why he likes their products.
For winning that contest, Seltzer
is now the proud owner of an Eddie
Arnold Sings Out To America
album. He ~ered to give the albu
away but no one would take it.
Seltzer said he plans to follow his
parents' footsteps and continue entering contests. " How can I help
but win-they taught me everything
I know," he laughed.
As for his Chipped Fondue, he is
going to submit it to the Grinnell
Hall kitchen as a possible dish to
serve to the 1,700 students' living in
the Brush Towers area.

...
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StoPI ing
ooor is
.:a s:a t h a n YOll th ltlk . E.•( h
t i:l y · ,.s · a· hngatl p N or for llls ~
"Suppository " IS as Sllllpl.: and
saf.: to m;.:rt as a till y t.ltlll'on.
Ju st insat - I! h.:gms d,ssolv·
ing instantly to k.1I bac taia ,
stop femimn .: odor wh.: r.: it
starts . . . IIlt.:rnall y. in th~
vaginal tract.
You f.:eI d .:.IIl . fr.: sh, odor·
fr.:c (or hours. No shol.l.'.:r. no
d ouc he s top s odor t h.: way
. orforms do.

rFiEE-NoRFORMS-MINI.PACKl

I plua booklet ! Write to : Nor",-ich
I ~rmoutCo. , o.pc. CN.c,Norwich,
N.Y. 118U. Enc\ooe 2St 10 cover
II maiIinc;and handline·
I No..,.
I Street
I City _
I Sate.
Zip _ _ _
Dca', lor., your ZIp code
I

1 1D~~":ct~.

Let's grab
a couple
at Papas!

Monday Special

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S. Illinois
Dr. James C. Hetzel Optometrist
Contact Lens Polished
Frames Repaired
1-day Service

LATEST FRAMES &
GOLD RIMS
We Specialize in Eye Examinations
and Contact Lens Fitting
Ph. 457-491 9

REG. $1.09 MINI
CHEESE PIZZA a
JUMBO SALAD

I'al~n _.i_l
..
I!
a ll you can

eat"

OPEN DAILY: lOam - 30m
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Listen to Papa on WID. Campus Rad io !

I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
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'Electric' prof -leaves SIU
to head Lincoln his·tory dept.
variety g beoefit speecbea,

By Caurdud T. MIley Jr.
Dally EgypdaD SpeeUI Writer •
If you happen to visit a SlU jazz
workshop or wind up in the Big
Muddy room one Friday niJlht
Iisterung to an impromptu ")am
session." you might see him playing

S~~ti:m~~~=~his~

a saxophone.

If Baptist religion is your bag and
ctwrch is a Sunday regular, you
may catch him delivering Ii special
Sunday sermon.
Dig television? Keep watching
and you' ll probably see his face
soon. if you haven't already. Read
bldts? Chances are you've stumbled across one he co-authored.
If you attend SIU you may have
taken a course from him or might in
the future.
If you still don' t know who he is,
time is running out for making his
acquaintance. When June rolls
around he will be gone.
His name is Gossie Hudsoo, (Just
"Gossie" for those who have seen
him more than once), assistant
pr~essor ~ history.
Though not the kind ~ man that
makes news headlines blare, (the
Doug Allen s and Buckv Fulk~s
manage that) Hudson is a versatile
and extraordinarily busy man. As
he culminates a short stay at SIU,
he leaves behind the impressive
mark ~ a man that "seen his job
and done it.."
On Feb. 15, Hudson received a letter inviting him to Indiana State
University. There he will recieve an
award from The Black Merit
Academy for "outstanding performances in the field of black
history."
" I consider this invitation to be a
honor indeed," remarked Hudson
modestly as he flicked the letter
aside. "I just can' t figure out why it
took them so long to get around to

IlHARVEV, OOUlD WE GO 1> ~ER 1mA?

.~

Campus briefs

Wid.ening interest of cultural scientists in the prehistoric occupation of northern Mexico-recognized as transmitter of
Mesoamerican culture to the Puebloan area eX the U.S. Southwest-has prompted three SIU researchers to publish a collection of hard-ta-find rt'ports eX early investigators in that region.
Some of these have not been available previously in English.
One dates back to the 17th century. A map dated 1833 is included.
.. The volume, entitled " The North Mexican Frontier," subtitled " Readings in Archaeology, Ethnohistory and
Ethnography," is edited by Basil V. Hedrick, SpanishAmerican studies specialist and director of the SIU Museum, J.
Charles Kelley, archaelogist and museum research coordinator, and Carroll L. Riley, museum curator of anthropology.
Kelley and Riley are professors in the anthropology department

me!"
A few months earlier Hudson
received a call from nationally
renowned black historian, Lorenzo
Greene. now history department
head at Lincoln University, Jefferson, MOo
Greene was looking for someone
to replace him as chairman 0{ his
noted department.. After months of
searching, he had finally found his
man.
Hudson takes over the history
department at Lincoln in June.
Howeve.r, it will be long after that

'~rea

airport construction
awaiting FAA approval
Construction projecLs at Southern
Illinois Airport.. Carbondale, and
Williamson County Airport.. Marion,
are among 23 airport projecLs
throughout lUinois that have been
submitted to the Federal Aviation
Agency (FAA ) for approval.

-Williamson County Airport :
land acquisition for future lUi and
clear zones : $146,000 total funds , of
which $36,500 will be state funds.

81ull en' -,nercha'i t
'lrl~~::: t~~:;::~~~ ~~~~~~ti~ discussion set
said that state funds have been earmarked for each
these projecLs
for talk slww
pending FAA approval. He said that

Hitchhikers
warned after
rape attempts

~

three ~ the state's 23 projecLs have
already been tentatively allocated
funds by the federal government..
Area projecLs which have been
approved by the state aeronautics
deparUDent to receive funds pending FAA approval are :
I ~ -Southern Illinois Airport: apron
expansion and taxiway lighting;
$221,580 total funds, ~ which $55,000
will be state funds.
-Southern Illinois Airport: planning grant ; $35,000 total funds, no
state funds.
-Williamson County Airport: to
construct an air carrier apron, new
taxiways, taxiway relocation to accomodate the new terminal hUilding
under construction; $1,350,000 total
; Jnds, ~ which $338,000 will be state
fUnds.

Movie, guitarist
playal Center
A movie, "The Damned," and
s!ngeJ'g\litarist Frank Okin are on
~ Saturday night entertainment
schedult announced by Owen Bat. terton of the Student Center
Programming Committee.
The movie, starring Dirk Bogarde
and Ingrid TIailin, is to be shown at
7 :30 and 10 in the Roman Room.
Admissioo will be 75 cents.
Ok.in will be beard from 8 to midnight in a free performance in the
Big Muddy Room.
{,i

Representatives ~ the Carbondale Chamber ~ Commerce will be
guests on " Anodyne" at 10 p.m.
Mooday 00 WIDB Radio.
Joel Preston, producer-director ~
"Anodyne," said the representatives will explain their side of
merchant problems, such as the
passIng ')f bad checks , prices,
shoplitting and parking in tbe shopping areas.
The " Anodyne" call-in number is

536-2362.

Women have been warned by Carbondale police not to hitchhike after
dark as a result ~ three attempted
rapes 10 the past three weeks in
Carbondale.
The assaults were made on
women picked up by a black man,
about 21 years old, six feet tall and
weighing 200 pounds, the women
told police.
All three assaulLs occurred after
the women were picked up on South
Illinois Avenue, police said.
The assaulLs, reported Feb. 8 ,
Feb. 15 and Feb. 21, were the first
three cases reported in the city ~
Carbondale this year, according \(.
police.

Applications for candidates taken
StudenLs planning to seek office
with the Action Party's endorsement in the April 26 general
student government election, should
cootact George Camille, student
body president..
Camille, who is chairman ~ the
party, said Thursday, that Wty

members will accept applicatioos
and hear short presentatioos (rom
prospective candidates on their
political philosophy, on March .. in
the student center.
He said applicanLs should contact
him before that date to set up an appointment..

NEED FUEL OIL?
No More COld Nights!!
Get fuel oil delivered the same
day you calJ in your order.
No. 1 Fuel Oil 17.9d per gallon.

administratioo," he begins candidly. " 1 think that Layer, as an individll!ll, was committed to improving the situation for blacks at
sru. He did try to keep the c0mmunication channels open. "
According to the black historian,
though. " the sheer insensitiveoess
to blacks by the University Senate
~~~r.s managed to clog the chan-

G"'H~
before his name is forgotten at SIU.
Many ~ his students rated him as
"the best I've ever had." His use ~
" high school" methods in the
classroom (the " let us sit in a circle
today" and "ya be cool befo~ I
make you stay after class and write
your name a zillion times") added a
taste ~ nostalgic humor to his
teaching.
Sometimes clad in a "roaring
4O's" bebop cap, a double knit suede
pullover. slim cut Hagger's, twotoned strapped Stedsins and a plush
honey brown three quarter length
leather coat.. the fashionable Hudson manages well with studenLs
seeing as how his dress is similar to
those who can afford it.. "I'm
<lefinitely not a rich man," contends
Hudson, "just one with good taste. "
As the ouLspoken president ~ tIM'
Bladt Faculty and Staff Council,
Hudsoo paid coosiderable attention
to the lack ~ black representation
on the University Senate. Though
somewhat disheartened after being
given "excuse after excuse by the
senate for not being able to put
blacks on the damn thing," Hudson
intends to keep pressuring the
policy making body even after he
leaves if possible.
During his two years al SIU , Hud·
son has served as adviser to the
Black American Studies Department and became a member of iLs
programming committee. He has
served on the Ad Hoc Committee on
Admissions and Re tentions and the
Committee on the Status of Black
StudenLs at SIU.
Despite a heavy schedule, Hudson
has managed to publish a number of
articles on black history. give a

When asked what about SlU he
will miss the most, Hudson
remarks. "Oh. there's the Black
Studies DeparUDent, the History
Department,
Research
and
Projects. .. period."
A native ClI a small rural North
Carolina town, Newbern. Hudsoa's
interest in history began while attending West Street High SchooL
"Be sure and let everybody know
where I came from," interrupted
Hudson, his face DOW highlighted
with a bronze blush. " The folks
back home will love to read that.."
The North Carolina man says that
he's looking forward to his new
position at Lincoln University with
great anticipation. "Being a department head has a lot of built in advantages," he says. "Also. Lincoln
is a small school and it has
tremendous growth potential.
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e Sandwiches
e Mixed Drinks
e Package Goods
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Route 1 DeSoto Illinois
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After the ~town clubs
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Carbondale on At. 51
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...,ear

for special b1'Olldcasts OIl WSIU-TV
and still recieve natioaal acclaim as
a historian.
Having been associated with a
variety ~ policy-malting bodies at
SIU, Hudson does not leave this in-

Observance
of Purim
scheduled

Courl aclion

delayed on
remap suil
Action on the proposed sevendistrict county board for Jackson
Goonty was delayed Friday in U.S.
District Court in Danville.
A spokesman for Judge Henry
Wise attributed the postponement to
the failure ~ documents pertinent to
the case to arrive in time for the

By Daryl SIepIIeDi_
Daily Egyptian Staft' Writer
Purim, a 2,500 year-old J ewish
holiday that is traditionally
celebrated by carnivals, parties and
especia lly the consumption of
alcoholic beverages, will be obse.rved [rom Sunday through Tuesday
in Carbondale, Rabbi Earl Vinecour
~ the Hillel House said Friday.
Vinecour said that celebration ~
the holiday, which commemorates

~u::!, l~tem·w'::'"=· for ' .be
hearing, which had orginally been
scheduled to consider a flve-distrlct
plan approved by the current
Jackson Goonty Board ~ Supervisors last summer.
Five county Democrats filed suit
in January seeking to block the implementation of the original plan.
However, the five Plaintiffs and the
county board agreed to compromise

~u:v~"\atYI:, ~r;~~n ~~

childrens' carnival Sunday at the
Temple Beth Jacob behind the
Ramada Inn.
The second event, he said. will be
a reading of an ancient scroll called
the Megilah at 7 p.m. Monday in Ule
Hillel House. The scroll, written in
Aramic, tells the s tory 0( E s ther. It
will be read in Armamaic with an
Englis h translation.
The entire service will be conducted by women, sa id Vinccour. a nd
free holiday pa s tri es will be
distributed after Ule servi<.-e. TIle
entire com munity is welcome. he
said.
On Tuesday night, said Vinccour,
the Hillel House will sponsor a
festiva l at Merlins featuring Coal
Kitchen. Amission will be 50 ccnts.
a nd , in honor of the holiday .
Merlin' s will reduce the prices of a ll
drinks by half.
All proCits will go to the Sout.hern
Illinois Free Speech Committ('(, and
Hillel House.
Vinecour said traditional foods
will be sel-ved at Merlin's. including
a famous pastry t-a lled homentaschen. which means " Haman's
hat "
Haman is th e name of a
Babylonian prince who unleased a
re ig n 0( terror on the Is raeli tes who
at the time were captivity in
Babylon.
Esther, who was J ewish, had
married a non-J ewish king. When
the persecution began, s he revealed
her J ewishness and begged Ule
Babylonian rulers to stop the persecu tion 0( the J ews.
Following this, the Is raeli tes were
commanded by Jew ish priests to
drink until they no longer knew the
diffe rence between prais ing E s ther
a nd cursing Ham an.
Thus. said Vinet·ou r. that was the
first celebrated, "much as it will be
Tuesday night'·

(~orrp('1 ;011
G (.'Orge Sherry. k ynole s pt' ake r
for the Mode l
.. is principal 0(.
fi cer. Office of the Undersc<:retary
Genera l for Special Political Affa ir s . Office of the Secretarv
Gc~raL
.
Sher ry was incorrectly identified
in ule Daily E gyptia n Friday as
chairman oc the United Na tions
Peacekeepmg Commillec and as an
oCficial m the " Secretariat' s Offi ce."'

:eV:~~kt~~ endorse~
The plaintiffs and the board are
seeking dismissal of the suit and approval oc the new plan.

Cuckoo (lcl ;011
in.tpllse

They aren't exactly the "happy foursome" as you can probably tell by
the fi st-clenching character with the rebellious, scheming facial ex-

~~~u~ ~~~~~~~h~i~i~~t~~;~~for~~~~~f-

titude on his fellow patients at a veteran's hosoital.

Calipre Stage production of
'Cuckoo's Nest' soars high
By GleM Amato
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Warts and all, " 0& Flew Over
The Cuckoo's est' · is worth a visi t.
The Calipre Stage produc tion, which
plays Saturday a nd Sunday and
next Friday through unday at 8
p.m.. is an adaptation oc the Ken
Kesey nove l by Robert S. Fis h- and
as adaptauons go. Olis one goes
fairly well, if 'omewhat s lowly.
The prim a ry concern in thi s
dramati za tion is to expose the e \~1s
of socia l conditioning. to dramati ze
the relatiorc'ltips among maimL>d
personalities and to investigate the
s truggle between the powerless and
till' powe rful. McMurphy. a burly.
'~I( ' n s tupId and malicious veteran
v. 11 0 ha s been di s honorabl v
dlscllarged , is committed to a
veteran's psychiatric hospital. alld
he s truggles.
He rebels in an institu tion which
prohibits rebellion. but it isn't the
form his rebellion takes that we
cheer. It is n't the manhandling 0(
girls and the hum iliation of nurses
that we admire and applaud. It is
his assertion oc self that gains our
allention and respect; we're im·
pressed by the act of rebellio:l and
not thp cllaracte r who rebels.
The tarl:e t of I\1cMurphy's
rebellion is Nurse Ratched. a very

proper and dignified rules-and
regulations bitch who stifles her
cha r ges ' mind s in order to
··protect'· them. She keeps the men
sealed off from the· ~ t of the world
because the spreadi ng of ideas invariably leads to social upheaval.
McMurphy can' t actually be said
to represent intellect bt..cause he
seems to make most 0( his accomplis hments by gu t strength. What is
important is U13t he 's able to choose
alternatives. which is something
that Nurse Ratched's patients can 't
and won't do. When McMurphy
urges Orle 0( Ole men to flee Ole
hospital. he trembles and replies
Ulat he needs " more time" and
want s to leave th e place
legitimately. The ultimate sadrleSS
and irony lie in the fact we know
U13t Otis kind of man probably won' t
leave ; he's been kept s heltered in
an inte llectual cocoon, a nd tile
responsibility that free movement
in a socie ty c ntails is too much for
him.
What' odd about this production- and the Kesey novel-is that
Ole end resu lts are more in Ule
nature of wish-fulfillm ent than
dramatic credibi lity: they make
sense as me taphor, for social
change. but seem s trained a s
theatre.

Ag Council .p icks award winners
Harold Kuehn, a DuQyoin farmer
and preside nt of the American
Soybean As ociation, was named
Outstanding Agriculture Alumnus of
SIU Friday by the Agricultural
StlIdent Advisory Council.
The citation was presented to
Kuehn during the annual SIU AIIAgriculture BanqueL
Other awards presented were Outstanding Service to Agriculture.
Alfred B. Cas ter of Sun City, Ariz.,
retired SIU professor ri plant indus tries ; Outs tand ing Senior in
Agriculture. St.even D. Korte,
Belknap ; Faculty Service Award
from the school's alumni , ProC.
Keith Leasure. chai rman of the
plant industries department ; the
J erry Cobble Memorial Award ,
James Elliott, junior in agriculture
education. Burnt Prairie, and the
Herb Oetjen Memorial Award from
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternit y,
Robert A. Meyer junior in
agriculture education. Hanna CIty.
Kuehn's record in farming 800
acres d land near Elkville and
DuQ.llo in, his leaders hip in
agricultural and comm un ity
organizations, and his service to the

SIU School ri Agriculture were cited
for the award. He is a 1951
agriculture graduate of SIU .
The banquet speaker, Dale E .
Butz, secretary 0( marketing for the
Illinois Ag ricultu ral Association,
said American farmers s till display
some power in the halls of Congress
but the political clout of the days of
the old farm bloc has waned.
He spoke to 300 s tlldents, s taff
members and friends of the S1U
School of Agriculture.
It is evident that candidates 0(
both politica l parties are courting
the farm vote in this election year,
especially in the midwest where the
agricultural forces might swing the
vote in a close contest, Butz said.
He
also
noted
recent
congressional moves toward binding arbitration for wage disputes
ri key transportation industries after strong farm pressures over the
prolonged dock woriters s trike cost
farmers millions in lost grain exports. The congressional moves
came in spite ~ the powerlul influence ~ organized tabor.
Of present concern to agriculture
is the controversy over food prices,
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especially rising meat prices, and
some misconceptions about the
American family farm and government support prices. Butz foresees
a tough fight to save agriculture
from the dangers of establishing
price ceilings or relaxing import
restrictions on meat because of c0nsumer pressures for lower food
prices.

3 programs
to be studied
by committe·
By Richard Loreaz
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Donald Beggs, chairman of the
Faculty Council's Committee on
Committees, said Friday five
faculty me mbers have been chosen
to serve on an ad hoc committee
which will stlldy and make rec0mmendations concerning three ne' or
McMurphy is lobotomized. much modified academic programs.
Bel!l!s saId Harry Ammon,
in the manrler of Hitler's "final
solution" to the Jewish problem and pr~essor ~ history ; James Diefenthe shootings at Kent State, and one beck , associa te professor of
philosophy ; William Hardenbergh,
~ the patients murders him in sym ·
pathy. Then the majority oc patients associate proCessor in government ;
proceed to follow McMurphy's in- Abraham Marit , chairman of comdependence bent and leave the puter science; and JoAnne Thorpe.
hospital ; Nurse Ratched is left a associate professor of physical
general without an army. The education, had been named to the
notion that Orle man who has unwit- committee.
The committee will deal wit a
tingly dri ven another patient to
suicide can s till coerce others to prOJ>0581 which would esllblish a
walk out IS awfully noble, but hard bachelor's d egree in general
to accept It' s asking too much for s tudies, a proposa l establishing the
an audience to accept this sort of Coll ege of Human R esou r ce
mass e.xodus as a result of McMur- Development and a proposal conphy's gung-ho . s trik e-out-for- cerning a Preside nt Scholar Degree
Frogram.
yourself attitude.
F ish' s adaptation is largely carpe ntry, but I don' t want to sound
s nide about it What else could he do
in adapting a nove l with so many
scene changes and transitions? Still,
there are too many blackouts, and
each practically murders whatever
mood the dialogue and actors
manage to create. The action is
disjointed and choppy, and the innumerable scenes become a matter
oc picking up the pieces and s tarting
over again- and again. _. and again.
The language is vivid and often very
funny : it's a pity the play couldn' t
have been more cohesive.

McDermott

Buick - Opel
Your Only Authorized
Buick - Opel Dealer in
Jackson County

OPEN 8 - 8
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Rt. 13 East C'dale
549-5321
MOLDY OLDI ES

Fish achieves much better results
with the performers. Lenny Rosenblum's McMurphy comes on strong,
which might have been his undoing,
since it doesn't give him much 0pportunity to build. But it' s a
basically fine performance, crude
and blustering and popping with
gusto. Theodora Bach's Nurse Ratched is a s tunner, and Scott
Ebaugh' s Narrator is a lternately
dignified and moving. A fine cast
throws in their all and helps make
this a commendable effort
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Butz expressed concern about the
lack ~ consumer understanding o.
what is being purchased in thi:
name ~ food a nd how easy it is tr
fix the blame on farmers witho :1
considering other factors-Iabl.r,
packaging, handling, convenience
processing- that are mainly to
blame for price increases.
"We (agriculture) can tell them, "
he said, " but it is really ineffective
because we are suspect, ..nd we are
not unbiased."
Butz suggested educational institutions might be in a better
position to inform the consumer on
these issues.

HOME OF THE BOTTOMLESS CO

SIU challenges
league-lead ing
Huskies'tonight
By MJR Kleia
Daily EgypIiaD Spona Write.r

...t'ie.arching in noOts and crannies
fe'it digestible reason to attend the
Civil War, chapter two?
Well, for openers, Saturday's SlU
Arena meeting between Northern
Illinois and the Salukis promises to
be worth more than the 50 cents
you'll shell out to walk past the blueuniformed doortender.
Northern ought to win the Mid·
weStern Conference crown and can
~sure itself at least a portion by
w-,ing tonight's 7:30 p.m. conlesl
The other portion could belong to
Illinois State. pending next week's
action.
But even though the Huskies have
that UH record and seem NCAA or
NIT bound, Paul Lambert and his 912 Salukis will concede nothing.
Chapter one was no lopsided af·
fair, even though the Huskies of
Tom Jorgensen carried a 96-82 vic-

g'~b.~J~r:v!~,~l!I~~m

hitting just three field goals the final
10 minutes.
Still unconvinced you want to go?
How about the Greg Starrick.Jerry
Zielinski shooting matchup? Zielinski, who ruined sru with 38 points in
the DeKalb affair, has been sizzling
hot the last five games. Sixty-seven
per cent from the field sizzling hot
to be exacl
"problem" of Zielinski's
began against Illinois State with a 7
of 14 effon Since. he's made 13 of17
against Indiana State and 14 of 21
versus sru. The figures were 14 of
17 against Ball State before another
.500 effort (5 of 10) during Northern's Wednesday loss to Illinois
State.
During that span, Zielinski has in·
creased his average from 17.4 to
24.S points per game.
~ bad, huh. Well, Starrick·s
been even hotter. In his last two
I;ames, Starrick has connected at a
69 per cent pace. He was 13 pi 20 at
Northern for 29 points at Northern,
then 12 of 16 at Indiana State this
past Tuesday nighl Starrick scored
30 points against the Sycamores.
Still, the Salukis haven't been in
the win column since defeating In·
diana State here when Valentines
D. . month ~as just 48 hours old.
The reason is sub-30 per cent
shooting from the three inside
positions. And Lambert says
without balanced scoring, any hopes
of stopping the Huskies will be
dreams turned sour.
Lambert indicated Eddie James
will start his third varsity game at
forward. But the other forward and

.:is

The Salukis will close their home
season with games Monday against
South Florida and Wednesday by
entertaining Evansville. And if
you're thinking of attending tonight,
be early. The year's biggest crowd
is expected.

Me

basketball

Nor1hem Illinois
Illinois Stale

League
W L
5
1
5
2

~~=

~lIIinois

-5eason compIeIed

~1 ~5

Overall
W

But if the Salukis are to win on
Monday night, they will have to c0ntain &-5 forward Felix Jerman. He
was an important key to Southern's
defeat last Saturday with 14
rebounds and 23 points coming at

18

4

10
12
15
12

v.eJNESDAY
Illinois Stale 86, Nor1hem lltinois 85

SAnRlAY
Illinois Stale III Central Mi5aOl.l'i, Nor·
!hem Illinois III Southern lltinois, In·
diIWl8 Stale 81 Easaem Illinois

..

SIU Arena.
However, women won' t get to
show up the men since there will be
separate divisions.
Signup will
begin at 11 :30 a.m. Sunday and cooelude at starting time.
Here's how the matches will go.
Participants will stand in circles 40
feet apart and they must keep one
foot within the circle during the
competition.
Points are scored when a c0ntestant drops the frisbee, throws it
beyond his opponent's reach of steps
outside the circle
A score of 21 points will be
required to win.

L

14
10
9
9

Jerry ZieliDsld

1M all-stars, Mizzou
next foes for frosh
The best of intramural basketball
takes on the Saluki freshmen in the
preliminary contest before the var·
sity clashes with Northern Illinois
Saturday nighl
The intramural squad will be an
all·star team composed of two
players from the remaining eight
squads in the 1M playoffs. Jim
Swanke, named outstanding
manager of the year by the intramural office, will coach the
team.
Tip-<d time is 5:15 p.m. in the
SlU Arena.
On Monday night, the freshmen
face the Missouri yearlings in a
prelim match before the varsity
meets South Florida in the Arena.
Southern and Missouri met last
Saturday in Columbia, Mn and the
young Salukis lost, 89-83, in overtime.
If the game follows the pattern of
the season, the Tigers will have
some difficulty defeating SIU a
second timp in the Arena.
In another home and away series
with Murray State, the Salukis
broke a 27·game winning streak in
the Arena but couldn't hold the
Racers later in Murray.
The Salukis have lost only one
game at home this year, that
against the undefeated and
nationally ranked Paducah Com·
munity College.
On the other hand, the freshmen
failed to win a single game on the
road with losses at Evansville,
Murray Slate, St. Louis and
Missouri.
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GymnastS shave
Indiana State

center were still up for grabs late
Friday afternoon. Possible reason is
Marvin Brooks might move to center, replacing Bill Perkins. Brooks
started at one forward against Indiana State. collecting 14 points and
eight rebounds.

r-risbee meet Sunday
For its first annual Frisbee 'four·
nament, the intramural <dice is
going all oul
Trophies will be awarded for ex·
cellence in frisbee, as if it was a
real sporl Also, the 1M people have
invited women to join.
Sunday, at 12:30 p.m., anyone
with a current ID card or paid fee
s.·ment may compete in frisbee
t.hiOwin2 - the indoor variety in the

Redbinls

the ri~ht times.
While Jerman was /(ivilU! the
Salukis fits, the Tigers weren' t get·
ling <d easy.
Felton Chinn had one of his best
nights of the season with 20 points
and a game high IS rebounds.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. - Roger
Counsil tried his darndest to beat
his old college coach Friday nighl
But it was to no avail as BiU
Meade and his Salukis gave Coun·
sil's Indiana Slate Sycamores their
first spanking of the season, winning 164.10-162.60.
The SlU gymnasts, now 13-1 on
the year, end their dual·meet season
Saturday night with a 9:30 p.m.
home contest against another c0nference rival Illinois State.
Tom Lindner climbed back to
form after nearly a two-week layoff
from meets. He topped teammate
Gary Morava for all·around honors,
55.05-54.00. Southern's Jeff Farris
was third with a 50.85 showing.
SIU dominated four events and
finally pulled away from Indiana
State on the fifth event, parallel
hars.
Morava won two individual events

~~~i~~~:: ~i~'l:r~:::

with Sycamore Dave Huson on
vaulting with a 9.15. Lindner captured the horizontal bar event with
a meet high 9.60. Morava followed
with a 9.45.
Indiana State won in two
categories; Ed Slezak won pommel
horse with a 9.40 while teammate
Dave Seal dominated the still rings
with a 9.55 score.

Northbrook's Holum
holds U.S. skate hopes
ESKILSTUNA, Sweden (AP)Dianne Holum of Northbrcd, ilL,
winner of two medals in the Winter
Olympics at Sapporo, Japan, will
carry U.S. hopes in the World
Spring Speed Skating Championships, starting here Saturday.
Miss Holum's l&-year·old team·
mate at Sapporo, Anne Henning,
who captured a gold and a bronze, is
passing up the event to return to her
schooling at Northbrcd.
Miss Holum is one of the 35
women and 40 men who will com·
pete twice over the sprinter distan·
ces of 500 and 1,000 meters Saturday
and Sunday.
This is the first official sprint
championship. The men's world
overall competition was held last
weekend at Oslo, Norway, with the
Flying Dutchman, Ard Schenk, winning four titles The women's world
event will be he.1d at Heerenven,
The Netherlands, starting March 5.
Schem will seek to add to his
~tounding ~che of trium~ which
Include, besides his wor sweep,
three gold medals in the Olympics
at Sapporo.
Miss Holum won the ladies' 1,500
meters and plaCId second in the 3,000
meters at Sapporn She will face \1rlually the same competition here.
She also rates as one of the
favorites for the ladies' world
overall crown at Heerenven.
West Germany's Erhard Keller,
who won the ~old medal in the 500

meters at Sapporo and holds the
world record for that distance, is not
entered here, leaving Sweden's
Hans Joerjes as the chief contender
of Sche.nk.
Schenk is considered better at
distances of 1,000 meters and over
while Joerjes excels at 500, a
distance in which he formerly held
the record.
Other threats for the men's titJes
are Vladimiar Mouratov of Russ ia
and Roar Gorenvold of Norway.
Miss Holum's main competition in
the ladies' races can be expected
from Ludmilla Titova of the Soviet
Union, Monica Pflug and Ruth Bud·
zisch of East Germany, Stien Baas·
Kaiser and Atje Keulen-Uee.l stra of
The Netherlands.
Besides Miss Holum, the U.S. will
be represented by Connie Carpenter
and Kay Lunda of Madison, Wis.
Leah Poulos of Northbrcd and
Sheila Young of Detroit, all from the
American Olympic team.

Soviets fir e icc coach

The Redbirds' record is 14-1, willi
the only 1065 coming at the bands cI
the Sycamores, 157.10-156.25.
While Illinois State bas ooe
blemish, Raird Ooor eserc:ise ~
former Greg Buwick is UDdefealed.
He recently had 9.4 and U rouwin last weekend's wins over the
University cI IUiDois and Weslll!m
Michigan. The freshman from
Homewood should give Saluld aUaround man Gary Morava a slll!m
tesl
Another event which will fiDd
Southern hotly contested with is the
pommel horse. Doug Atkins and
Kyle Wooldridge of Illinois Slate
scored 9.3 and 9.2, respectively, in
the win over the Broncos last Saturday.
SIU challengers will be Dave
Oliphant and Ed Hembd, who have
9.45 and 9.35 scores to their credit
this year.
Other individuals to watch for OIl
Saturday evening are I \linois Slate's
Terry Haines, who has tallied 9.3 OIl
vaulting and Bill Jaeger with a
season high 9.3 on rings.
Although the Redbirds' .933 wonloss percenlage is more than plain
mediocre, their high mark scored
against Indiana State hasn't been
anywhere near the sru gymnasts'
scori"", range. Their average ~

=~~I~i~ ~~m~la=a::

of 162.175. SIU trails natiooalleader
New Mexico by a mere five-tenIhs
of a poinl
Both the Salukis and their
weekend foes clashed against each
other earlier in the season. S1U
finished ahead of len other schools
in winning December's Big Ten Invitational in Chicago. Indiana Slate
scored 156 points to place third,
almost six behind the leading
Salukis who tallied 161.95. Illinois
State wound up in a tie for sixth with
Illinois. Both scored 148.65.
The weekend activities for
Southern's gymnasts should provide
ample indications of how strong two
of their four MC rivals shape up for
next week 's conference championship in DeKalb.
All coaches give the favorite role
to defending loop champ Southern.
Indiana State, a 158-159 scoring
threat, s hould repeat again as Midwestern Conference runnerups.
While Illinois State is statistically
the third team in the conference.
conference host Northern llIinois
could be a darkhorse candidate for
that spot

IDticl
CartIondoIe Gun Club now _

MOSCOW
(AP)-Anatoly
Tarasov, the world's most suecessfuI hockey cextch, has been
dismissed as mentor of the Soviet
National Squad.
The surprise decision by the
Presidium of the Soviet Hockey
Federation Came on the heeJs of
another Olympic gold medal in
hockey.
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DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OlDER FORM
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
1 DAY ....... (2Iines minimum) .....S.4O per line
3 DAYS..... (Comer:utive) ............S .75 per line
5 DAYS..•.. (Conser:utive) ............Sl .00 per line
20 DA YS ... (Conser:utive) ............S3.00 per line
DEADLINES: 2 deys in edv...ce. 2 p.m.
Except Fri. 'or Tues. eds.

*Be sure to complete ell five steps
*One lenar or number per lP**00 not use sep.ete speces for periods end commas
*Skip one sp_ between words
·Count eny part of e line lIS e full line
Meil this form with remitUnce to Deily Egypti.... SIU

I ADDRESS
NAME
2 NoKINDDFAD
3 RUNAD
refunds on cencelled eds.
1DAY
o For S.e 0 Services 0 Found
3 DAYS
o For Rent Offered 0 EnterUin· 8
o
5 DAYS
o Help W...ted 0 W...ted ment
020 DAYS
Allow 3 dey.
o Employment
0 Lost 0 !:nn:- for
edtolW!
tN... ted
If meiled.

DATE
PHDNE NO.

1----1

•
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR
To find your COlt. multiply to... _
ber of lines ti_ COlt per line III i,.......
under retes. For exemple. if you run • tift .
line ed for fi.. . . . to... COlt is • •00
111.00 x 5). Or • two line .. for th...
COltS IUiO (1:75 x "2). Minimum COlt I. far
two lines.
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G.SC makes
tenure plea
for Allen
• By Rlcbanl Loreaa
Dally EgyptiaA Slalf Wriler
The Graduate Student Council
(GSC ) Friday approved a motion
aski ng the governor Lo Lake ap-

b~;\~~ :.~ti~l1~n. i~~~~st~~
proCessor oC philosophy. is granted
tenure.
The motion was approved by a ~
2 margin. The motion slates that the
GSC opposes the Board oC T/1.ISI.ees·
action oC not granting Allen tenure.
The motion said. " The reasons
given by the board are unsupported
and hopelessly inane." and that
unless the board provid es adequate
rea s ons why Allen s hould not
recieve tenure. the governor s hould
take appropriate action to g rant
Allen tenure.
The council's action followed a
description oC the case by Alle n and
two m e mbers of the Committee to
Defend the Right to Speak .
" Ac tion which i~ done now is
irre le vant." Alle n sa id . He in·
dicated that time to have take n a(.~
tion was when he was firs t d e nied
tenure by the boa rd in Novem ber .
1970.
The representatives from the
comlllillec read parlli of a tran·
s cript of the board's December
m eeting in whic h form e r PrL'Side nt
Rubert G . Layer s upported Alle n's
bid for tenu re. The represen tatives
expr~ed tJle fear that SI
will be
ce n s ur ed
by
Ih e Am e rican
Associa li o n
of
U n ive r s i lY
Professors . the F edera li u n of
U ni versi ly Teachers and the AFLCIO.
B .fore a pproving the m otion. the
counc il defea led a m o lion by D.
Re<-od C lark. presidenl of UIL' council.
whi e h said the counci l did no l look
wi th favo r upon the boa rd' s a ction
uf denial of te nure. An amendme nt
10Clark' s motion was a lso d efeated.
The amend m enl would !)ave a s ke d
for tJle resigna tion of boa rd m e m bers wh o voted againsl AlIe n's
tenure .
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1970 bumt Clr'lIfVe bug. radials. mags.
IBpe dedt. 4-SpMkers. woad ctash.
St .2OO or offer. 549-SS02. peace.

Baby blue 1970 VW. one owner. SI600.
687·1360. will talk. 27.000 miles. 9mA

'6t red Valiant. good tnIllSp .• new bIIt·
tery. 570. Call Joan. S49-421~. 9T18A
COUgar. va. power. a ir. tinted glass.
exOl!llent condo Phone 453-2273. ext.
JO.
9779A
'69 VW Faslbad<. excel. cond .• must
see. will talk price. 549·ncs. 9780A
'60 VW bug. sun roof. radio. new
shocks. $250 or best offer. ~-34S2 .
978tA
'69 VoIks .. just tuned. 2 new tires. new
muffler. extras. 51300. 41.000 m i.. 549·

0020.

9II26A

'65 Chev. Belair. auto. trans .• exOl!l .
cond .• 5575. call 54~ alter 5 9827A

=.

"'OR SALF.

~~~549~:.. extras. ~

Chopper parts. Herrin. t520 S. Pari<.
~~ for all bikes. Phil's OlQRJer.
For sale : 1965 VW bus. newly rebuill
eng .. rebuill carb .• new voltage reg ..
extras. excel I. cond .. 5550. firm. 5496224 .
91'J2A
'65 Olds Dynamic 88. 4~oor hardl~.
good condil ion. 5650 or best offer. call
457-8873.
9770A

'70 Olds 442. w·JO. 4-sp.. header.i.
g..&ageS. 19000 m ls . call John 549'{x)71 .
98J0A

SOUTHERN ILL HONDA
Sales of new and used bikes
PARTS - SERVICE - ACCESSORIES
IN SURA N CE - FI NANCI NG

JI M'S SPEED SHOP
Daytona Tires ~
Mid<ey Thompson L.6O
Mickey Thompson ~
604 N. Ca '''' St . Marion.

7 Y E ARS OF EXPER I E NC E

SJ9.95
555.00

Sale of Penton &
Husqvarna motor
cross bikes

S45.oo

III.

Ph. 618 997·2083
2

ml. cast o t Ca rb onda le

l"OBILE

=.
BA808

1968 Statesman. 12xS2, 2 bIIdram.

door . V.a. stid<. 5225. 549-3009 after 5.

Shed._
!I86IA

on rent. 10xA6 1966 with a .c .•
at D Wildwood C . 54H508.

1970 mobile heme. 2 bdrm .• 6Ox12.
fully carp .• JO gal . water hfr
din.

~'!~~'. ~:~~

Presid e nt David R . Derge will an·
nounce som e oC his plans for the
future of SIU on the television
program " The President's Report"
at 9 :45 p . m . Monday.
The s how is a presenLation on
WSIU·TV . Channel 8 . Carbondale.
and WUSI·TV. C hannel 16. Olney .
This wi ll be the first time since
De rge took office Feb. 1 that he has
revealed publicly som e of the
specific ways in which his ad·
minis tration will d eal with issues af·
fecting tlle future of the institution.

recenlly overhauled. call 684.-4 af·
ter 5 p.m .
9862A
1969 OleveIle SS. must sell now.
Please make offer. 549·79'll . 9863A
1970 BSA 44t Vidor Scrambler. exOI!Ilent condition. low mileage. 8932IWl. J im.
9864A
J05 Honda . t967 Scrambler . exc.
cond .. ask for R idl at 98S.a1171 after 6
p.m .
9II6SA
1970 Kawasaki 250cc. exOl!l . condition.
call 687·2496. ask for Steve. 9866A
'66 Suzuki 85. runs great. 5100. Glrl 'S
bike. 3-speed. like new. 515. Inquire
Daily Egyptian. Box 270.
9867A
Mini·trail 5Occ. almost new. can be
licensed. needs work. only 595. 457·
6167.
BA820
VW bus. 1971 . blue & Yotllte. seals 7. on
warranty. S2850 or most reasonable
offer. Ron Kirby. 453-2875.
\I666A
;63 Lemans. v.a. stOCk. graduating.
5250. 687·2133 eves .
9fNlA
1970 Pontiac T37. excellent condition.
reasonable. 54~.
98\I8A

~~BCar.:k~~~ti~095~ ~

~~'::'1n=Sa~~

for Bill Ottesen. 549-6612.

[MOBILF. HOMES)
t2x50 Academy 1968. immawlate cc:nd ition. cxmpIete with central air. underplming. patiO cover. storage shed.
Government documents

~,r~~~~e. &Sei~k I~

are classified

asphalt street at C'dale Mobile Sales.
No. Hwy. 51. Only 54W5. 549·1000.
BA787

1969 12x50 Statesman. a .c .• see at 32
Wildwood PIt .• shed. exc. cond .. 5492690.
972IIA
But Daily Egyptian
clauified eds
work for the public

EIconII '69. 12xS2. exc. cond.. a<.

-s.er dryer c.. living rm. fum .• ~.
7510.

97I2A

1968 ArnheBt. 12x60. air. w carpet.
UI1derlIInraI. exc. CXJnd.. ~I Frost Tr.
C.
'lI3IA
12x50, 1970 statesm8n. woaded 101.
1~ ~ parch. 687·25113. 9835A

:~Ier~.~~2ifJ~'
9I32A

Clauifieds work ... ..

=

1959 Marlette 1011C. fum .• a .c .• !'hid.
~.:.*s:~
no. 41

"=.101.

14. Dailv Eovotian. NIbruarv 26. 1972

Pentax sys1em ~. 1TI8CtO. mise.
filter. ~ equip. 549-104. 9S32 '1

German Shepherd puppies. four men~. AKC registered. Ph. 867·2467.

=itT~Ca~1 ~'aSri:' ~

1II74A

Panasonlc tape rec:anIer RQ1015. 3"
reels. 549-426. 125.
1II75A

~

1

..·.. IIII ..:~T

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "j.l

CauItot in a bind. S30 diSGOUnl or'

SdInelcIer Hall contract. spring. Cal:

Paul. 453-SIW6.

9C9B

Hms. & apts.. contact Gale
Williams Rentals. 2 m l. N. of Ramada

fW:i) .

1m. Phone

457~ .

887~

Mobile tvns. S75 & up. Oledt our
prices before you rent. Oluck's Rentals. 1001 S. Marion. 549-337~. BB7~

1968 Deluxe. 12x60. ex. c:ond.. CDn'
pletely fum .• a .c.. antoema. t.v.• Induded. ~ sell by end of ~ Will
reasonable offer. 549.

~II Dawn 453-327~.

='

1~~Cf~~~.pcn:tl·~
Complete 6Ox12 fW:l. He. floor &
frame. incl. axles & Wheels. ideal for

=:~nMI~~'~~

[~llst;ELL'\~F.OUS ]

1967 12x50 frlr .• fum .• SI80 mo.• util.
8-10 p.m. \

Carterville apartment. 3 rooms. fur·
nished. carpeted. !l8S-3117.
95SSB

~.~41r.r~~&

9S6SB

:.s

~m~iI~ ..~cir.~u~.~
room.

9566B

Deluxe 2 & 3 IxIrm. trailers for sp.•

~ ~v:':~' ~~~.fed.aISO 1~~

----- -------------~~
Girt to share apt. with one-own room.
S9Ikno. Available now. 5414974.
9615B

Great Desen Waterbeds

Will sacrifice! Ideal 4-man apls..
needs 2 girls. good loc .• 54~98 . 9654B
HCJUSeS--;l\partmenls-Trailers

$15 . $5

furnished
immediate occupancy
CALL :

207 S. Illinois

VI LLAGE RENTALS

Farm. ~ m in. from ca!'flPUS.
Irish & Eng. setters. callies. SaInts.
reg .• other breeds. terms. 996-3232.
BAnS

457-4144

MelOOy

=

~i~~. ~n~~~pPies . ~
:;:,.

~~: a::;t5.

If> carat diamald $125. Yamaha 180

r.;:ra~:5C:::.~,~~~:2OO
9786A

r

C"ville area. neq duplexes. avail. now.
SP.':' & sum.. marrieds or 2 resp0nSIble singles. quiet & extra nice. 2·
bdrm .. appIn. fum_. SllS-mo. 985-6669.
BB780
Mobile hms .• nearly new. ac. close to
campus. cane in person. 616 E . Pant.
457~. 549-::478.
9684B
Trailer spaces. R~ C .• asphalt
road. natural gas & patias. close to
~. It'll. lots. Call ~~~

I

Dachshund poppies. six mo. old. 549-

S705

9787A

Trade old Tapes
for new

~ion~~de~il~~\,* :Your
Paul Trovillion
JOB Texas. Carterville. III.

Oimbing shOeS-RR Yosemite. biue
color. like new. size 11. 549..czs. 'lI37A
Topcon Unirex camera. t :2 50mm
lens. less than yr. old. best offer. call
549-5918 or fr. no. 39 So. Mobile Tr.
PIt.
98l8A
75 wan Sylvania receiver & RCA 8 fr.
~7. 000.

player. SI25 or best.

Gibson ES335. Dynaco amp &

~i rHa~~'

alluns.

~

t'-

Mobile heme lots CXlflCI'1!te 1UlIler.
I'IItlo & s~lk on asphalt street.
~~ Mobile Home. No. Hwy. 51 .
Luxury apt . close to campus.
(spring). 2 contntels available. 5498250.
97\IB
Elf. apt. for boy or girts spr. qt .•
private. S110 mth .• 2 In apt.• SI9S qt.
Uncoln fNInor. S09 S. Ash. 549-1369.

B~B_~----------------__

& cas.etIe

25 percent off list
with this c:cq:aan

SALEs.sERVlCE·INSTALLAllON
21~ S. Univ. 549-2910
S1eeI off'lOe desk. S75. secretarial
dlair. SIS. typewriter. $50. 893-2001.
9816A
Furniture for sale. N&IsI sell as
..-ing, 549-54oM.
9817A

a

Elf. apt. for girls spr. qt.. private SilO
mth .• 2 girls lna". 1.210 qt. PtoIomey
~~. sew S.
wllngs. 457-601 .

Spring c:ontract: 3 bedroom hse.. 1
vac:ancy. call Wilma 457·2On after six
p.m.
97258
2 man 2 bdrm. fum .• apt.• rew. 51.
mo.• available spr. q1r . Call 549-51 • .
9761B

~~~~ilable

car Stereos
8

Downstate Communication

10x50 Richardson. ex. cond.. 2 1xI.
rm .• a.c.. carpeted. wooded arell. See
at no. 37 Cedar lAIne. 1'12 mi . s . rt. 51.
after 6 p.m.
'1121A

I'""",.y-"

Daily Egypti.n

BA7B2

CGmpIete set of bIIncI equlpnent. See
.t .,. W. Walnut. 01' call 549-7097.
9IotlA

\bC35. 2 bdrm. mobile heme. phone 83S2503.
~A

'lI39A

j'f/ir s,' /

SIU Dames Club will organize a
homemaker's fair from 1 to 2 :30
p.m. Saturday at J .C . Permey's
community room.
The fair is open to public (or sales
and viewing. Admission is 25 cents.
Receipts will be used for education
grants for SIU dames.

~~

1958 Nashua 10x36. fully carpeted. underpinral. a.c.. rew gas furnace.
shed. carport. wry ec:xnornical. 5492289 after 5.
~

9861 A

Books are classified

ss:g.

(}l1s(;F.LL"~EOIJS)

For sale : 1963 NerOJry Monterey. 2·

Jeep 1947 pick-up. 4 _ I drive.

reporl

le.ooo

1964 10x50. ex. an;t .• fum.

~~~oo~v~tl.~~ & ~'a
OWn your own heme! Don·t _ _ ss

Hwy 1 3

1970 Chevelle S.c J07 a utoma tic. call
9n4A

Animals are classified

~'1':C==

ki=SlOOO. 36 Malibu Vii . 549-5SU. 'lI34A

~~ r.r;,· ~~~: ~~19~.SO

'62 Olds. runs greal. new tires.
reasonable . call 549·7408 alter 5. 9773A
4S7~15 .

HO}l~ J

Trailer. 2 bedrooms. SOlIl0. IoaIted at
G) E. WIIIM. 1.2100. Call ~-4W.

9S7lA

Complete VW service and repair.
Willow St. 66. 5 miles north DeSoto.
867·2531.
9716A

By University News Service

Paoe

Egyptian ·

PHON E 549·8 141

plans for SI V

.'<i"/unl,,.,· /I/

6 00

100
" 00

Plants are classified

/)f/""' ~

CD1

1 00

,

Pi Sigma Epsilon is s ponsoring a
car wash from 9 a .m . to 5 p .m .
Saturday at E as t Main Shell. Wall
a nd East Main.
The cost of the car wash will be
$1.25.
Pi Sigma Epsilon is a national
profess ional
frate rn itv
in
marke ting. sa les. m a nagement and
selling.

..,'11 '

en

~tt~cs.y,.WfJ1Call(q:JlfO'\lnQr

~~twJnC1rc:tWN'1,o t~ t! CQoI

d irly cars today

10
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10xS2 2 bdrm. trailer. fum. on private
101.1 '12 miles from~. mllrried
only. Ph. 549aft 6 only.

Furnished 1 bdrm. apt.• for Jr. or sr.

boys OI'g1rts. Call ~ 5:30 & 9:00 •
p.m. 549-19n.
BBI07~

Used golf clibs in excell. cand.• full

~~~~:~.~!:v.

assorted irons & woods for 1.2.50 to
$l.00 ell . We al$o rent golf cka. Call

97918

Girts' bike w. basket & lock. SI5 or
~offer. Lara. 549-02A5 after 3-

97938

Reg. St. 8eMrd PUPS. 165.00. ~.:Ii6III6.
9900IA

~lIMt. & Cnty •• call Fred~.

sets S28. starter set S16. al$o 100

~-4W.

BA151

I

C'dale hOuse trls. for male s1Udenls.
21 yrs. old. I IxIrm. UIHno. & utils .•
immed. po5SeSSion. 2 mi. from cam·
~obInson Rentals. ph. 549-2533.

1

01'

cxx:..

2 girls to share hOuse. Immed.
~ campus. call ~1i9IIO.

RClllr'l"mlltetoshare.-2~. lrIr.•
12x50. OIMI room. IP/'. & sum.• S6S-

=-~':Hot:':==i
~.up fumished. Call 549-1600 ~

Classifieds

Action

•
(

FOR

) (

RE~T

Male ~te 1-*1 for 2 bcIrm.
fr .• S7IHno.• immed. 0CCl.IPIIACV. Call
97'l68

~n .

2 girt bsmt. apt .• «W S. 0ekIend.
~. Sl25 eadI. Phone 549-7G.

:;.asslt.;rf.t::·~~C:-II 549-262~~
For spri~. 2 or ~ cont. at 608 E . Par1t
no. H. good loca .• S off. call ~-7696.

RE~T

1l0R

)

:W~tiOn~~~~!I.c.~=.e
f.ObI . Hms .• old Rt. 13 west. ph. 5499IW88
~.

2 oantrects for girls elf. apt. for
spri~. disaurt. Call 549-9752. rm . 6.
!lie
Cottage. If. m i. to Spillway. 8ackdoor
gpens into C. Orchard Woods. ~.

(

Leavi~ aree. contract for Sllie. Furnished. alr<al .• I bdr. reel nice apt .•
S99-mo. located by Gardens
Restaurant. 3 mi. E . on Rt. 13. Call
:l:.:yers after 6 p.m . at S8-G13.

2 spaces in modem apt. on Old 13. Call
=SS3SSS anvtime or s.I9-12Al after 6.

~~i8d:r=: ~~-~.

97998

\I85OB

Male roommate to share trailer with
two others. own room. s.I9~. 98006

12lc4O. 2 bcIrm. mClbite harne. married
couple. DeSoto. 867-~ ,.. 549-2189.
For rent or sale.
98S18

New duplex avail noN.

Hills. 2 apts .. . stu. ea .•
\IIi03B

~.

•

I bedrm. vacant in 3 bdrm.
9II06B

Two male vacancies in house near
campus. soph. ajlprO\If!CI. no hassles.
tumlshed. cable tv line. 56-8517.
1lal78

~O:-';'eIf~teS~~~·~qtr·~
NOW LEASING

•

RESERVE AN APARTMENT
FOR WINTER TO PLACE
YOURSELF BY THE POOL
IN SPRING & SUMMER

D&L Rentals
Lambert Real Estate

549-3376

2 girl spr. quarter. elf. apt .• close
campus. air<ond .. aft . 5. call ~7\1a178
2365.
Nice tumished apt. for rent. 2 people.
qtr .. call ~-8S«l. aft. 5. 98S28

spri~

2-bedroom house. exc. shape. SIlO a
98S3B
month. call ~~ .

I bdrm. in 12lc4O Irfr. spring. male
21 . S75 month & util. s.I9.~.
II88IIB
0\Ief'

10xS0 trailer. spring quarter. a .c .• 2

bdrm. exc. cold .• great location. 5210

Area apts. 2 and J bedroom. in coontry on lake. call 985-4790.
98S7B

Spring Qtr. $110 pro mo
~mmer Qtr. $180 pro qtr

2 bedroom apartment
available
Spring & Summer

Malibu Village no. 17. new trailer. 2
bedrooms. 2 contracts. Call ~~1.
98788

Trailer. SIlO rna .. water tum .• noN
air cond .• call Jay s.I9-8'J08.

location. Water tum .• SI2G-SI:II.
II s.l9-ll". 8 a .m .-4 p.m .
98128

~~.I,,::~=·~r;:5foi~

&i ~~c;8t~~Ir=:~"=

~i~:'~~s.~~~
2 contracts for I2xSO mob. home at
C'dale. NdJ. Homes. no. 2&1. call 5491036.
98CB

.

Help! Roommate needed. nice large
frailer. cmap. Call s.9-«l98. 96WB

Vo~~'XJ: ~~~~rter. ~

=s

UMiTED NUMBER AVAILABLE

-.-

FOR IMMEDIATE OCQlPANCY

---~

.................

Vi=

----------_a._-

~~~;.~~o:-~~~

---..10011Il00

3 bdrm. apt. Lakewood PIt•• S175r.
~. available spring. ~I .

...-nihn

vacancies. Garden Par1t Apt .• summer. brand rew. _ter pd .• must see.
s.9-4500.
99068

~

. ...,.

--

--...,..-

~~r~~: ~~tt:!=.V~~

.

APPLICATIONS TAKEN

SIO off per month on guy's contract
for extra nice 3 bcIrm.. fum.. air

FORn&73

~c..~:::~· ~s:.Mi

GARDEN PARK
ACRES APTS.
fAJ7 E. Park
For I\jIpIIntnW1t ca.

after

~

p .m .

9!I08B

$50 off l1li. contr .• 2-man elf. apt. for
~swm. pool. uti. pd •• 8i114SJ.S&G.

JolIn HonIyS-57l6

~oantrect for ..Ie spri~ qIr.

.

~~~.~0:.r&s.~

atIer 5.

98NB

tumished. air

or 2 SIOO-mo.• I mile south 0( Univ.
~~ Rt. 51 at UncDln

~""I r:.tN

!II83B

Typing & Reproduction
Services
Perfec t T yp ing on IBM
Quality Offset pr inting
E d iti ng, Hard Boun d theses, sp iral
bind ing. Qu iCk copies Fasl ·-549·3850

Gu~r.nteed

TV. radio. & stereo repair by ex·
electronics instructor. S.77.
9617E

~ienced

:::

:S~i~lr~~editi:a7~

_r

9910B •

Need guy for nxnwnate IPI'. qt. 10IcSD.
2 bdr. fr •• $232. 549-79181tf1er 6. 9911B

in C'dole

116 North II. 2nd floor
INtr\IcIDr-lrdClgr. . . . . . .

CERTIFIED INTERNATIONALLY

v.......

Emergency
457-7631 or 54~

~O'

.:.01_

Piano lessons : e~rjenc:ed plus
in music. cal ~-sn5,.. 549for Information.
97MlE

~

Passport. 10. and jab application

~:f~~=~~~::'~
StudIo. 213 W. Main. ph.
97~IE

Terms Available
Free Towi~
on
All Major Repairs

)

Student papers. theses. books typed.
Highest quality. Guaranteed no
errors. Plus Xerox and printing scrvice. Authors Office. next door to
8E752
Plaza Grill . 549-6931.

&:

conditioned. aU electric kitchen. for I

415 E_ MAl N ST.

,,·."NTEO]

S ..:R\ ICES

Fmshd .• crpId .• a.c .• paneled. I bdrm.
dose to ' - " and campus~

2 rm. efficiency apt..

-.....

Carbondate-sleeping room. kitchen.

:-sM.~~=-. tum='e

~,..549-91606.

'fGII'~

..., ....

4

98-C7B

,..

!IIllC

Unencumbered couple. caretakers for
tUnane Soc. Shelter. May attend
school part·lime. must be irOJstrious
& interested in animal _Ifare.
House. utilities & salary. Send resume
to Box 291. Carbondale. Do not call .
BC816

KARATE LESSONS

~c:e~~.~i~

Model Apartment

Desperate. must sell off campus contract. very c:heap. nice. ~-73A:l.

par1ting. 1308 W. SVamare.
-56110.

Bartencler. female preferred. ex-

r=~::'F~~'l:
in St. b e _ 11 :00 a .m .-3:00 p .m .

IIegifwIing fOuItII

Far out apt. for couple spr. & sum .

Now Leasing

2 l-bedroom tumished apts .• 2~i. e .
0( C'dale.. all utilities tumished.
available Mar. 15. Sl9-8621 .
9&I6B

!:rv~. ~e~~~rm

( H ..:LP W ANT ..:D ]

TV's fixed and sold by electronic
~ House cail or carry-in. s.l9-n90.

205 E_ Main
457-2134

;,pro

New one bdrm. apt .• must rent
and sum. qtrs .• 2 people m or f. a.c .•
dose to campus. Call ~Iq.

8BBI2

Luxe 2 bedrm. harne for ~ students
on E . Par1t St .• fum. . air<Ond .. pets
allOlNed. avail . spr. term. Call ~Got.
8BBI~

BENNI NG PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

98818

:O~. ~.~ r;.::iI~ r;~

3 bedrm. harne for ~ students.
firepiaoe. located SOO S. Hays. avail.
spr. term. Call ~~. Pets aliOlNed.
8BBI3

CHECK OUR RATES

reoI or 2 people for house by Penny's.
S 8I).qt. Call ~. own bedroom.

bdrm . tr. located on own pretty lot.
E . Walnut. pets aliOlNed. avail.
spr. term. Call ~-43301 .
8BBIO
2 bedrm. frailer. «JO W. Walnut. avail.
spr. term. pets allOlNl!d. Call ~~ .
8BBll

-complete auto repair
-automatic transmission
& engine rebuilding
~ gency & Hilly
service-most cars
--foreIgn car repair

Expert stereo service by IBctory
trai ned technicians. We have in·
creased our staff to five you faster
service. ~stale Communications
549-2Ml. 21~ S. University.
8E7~

Private Apartment
Available

Crab Orchard lake M.H .P .• two
12xS2. 2 bedrm. traiters W<ef1tral a ir.
Available spri~. call s.I9-7513. 8B823

=s

~iet

Ul off on spring contracts for 2
bedroom trailer. dose to campus.~6405.
99138

(

spring qtr. contract. girl. at
big disc.• air cond .• pool . Chris. 9-3768 .
98798

Apts. tumished. 2 br.• a<. off campus.

Phone 457-7631
EAST 51 DE GARAGE

House. two girts 1-*1. excellef>!
location. cmap. s.I9·7003.
98580

Quads.

457-7535

~'e;st~~.~

Trailer-one large bedroom. airconditioned. carpeted. for couple or
;i,'8~. Phone s.I9~9 after 2:00 p.m .

{EMPLOl·.

3 bdrm . trailer. w·central air.
Available spring. Call s.I9-7513. 88822

Old Route 13 East

~
C::~~:~~~i
549-5126.
!IIl6E

Chid( 1-*1 for great house. good
~t~I,:",~~~r .• SllIO~

~~~Yi~?-"687'I~~~

CALHOIIN VALLEY
APTS.

s.9-19S2
Fly to Nauau. FnIIPCII1. AndroI I .•

7 bdnn. fumi,,*, ' with dry basement
No~"
Aaoss from Drive-Inn
n-I", an old RI . 13

Eft. apt .• spring contract. water free.
506 E. College. apI. I•. Call 549-52A8 or
come by anvtime.
98908

Girl's single elf. apt.. S70 mo.• call
549-72S1. niles.
\l8S6B

'ram

Ca~~Sing

Need I girt to share apt. with I other.
carpetad. own room. ~ . !IISSB

Crab Orchard LakeM.H.P .• two 12lc4O

*Close to shopping

acrws
C.P.D.
Double T.V. Sf.....
free lube Wooll fi ..... dq.
T,.."lsalon ,....tr

qtr. 549-1015 anytime.

C.M.H. 9889B

~y~~I1~
Bob's East 51de Texaco

Nice mee!. size 2-bedr. trt. for rent.
spring. S62.!iO-penon. 549-3236. 98SCB

I bdrm. apt .. sp. or SU o contracts.
. tum .• util . pd except lights. 10 m in.
drive from campus. Married or

' * Laundry facilities

pets aliOlNed.

~~:rG\!~~ gr~t::~ I:~

car. really nice. Ph. S.9-8061 before
4::11. Ask for Olerie.
981168

1202 W. Main. Carbondale

Eft. apts .• ph. ~-s:wo after ~ p.m .•
601 So. Washi~ton . sgle. dble. Sl9S325.
8BBI8

*Spacious 1 bedroom
efficiency

•

Fe. to share 4 bdrm. house spr. on

)

SEaVICES

!IIISE

!IIIOB

Phone 684-4145

CHUCK'S RENTALS
104 So. Marion
549-3374

for

~-S897.

S17~r . S.~.

leasing

rDN

(

Trailer. 2-Gdr .• air. cond.• Imm. occ.
;I~" rmar lake. Ige. lOt. ~-29110.

~. Call~.

now renting

summer & filii

J

~~m:~~;

you rent or _ '11 both IOOIse manev.

Houses-Apartments

lakeland

House I m i. So. 0( town on rt. 51. 2
bedroom. tum .• I~ peopte or family .
Avail Mardi 18. s.I9-M16 or ~162 .
9IIG4B

. .RRENT

Helpl WlIIGII Hell spri~ oantrect
disccunt. SlIO. Olff ~ ~-2169_
Call ItfIer five ,.. leave note. 'IID98

Mobile Homes

1lal18

13 west. Call 684-3893 Sat. & Sun. all
day. Non. before 11. Tues.-Fri. before
4 p.m .
Ilal2B

(

If manev ~ anyth i~ to YOU.
check our mobile harne prices before

~Cn~~~m%~':' ~!C.
tt;;;. tum. apt. avail. immed .• old rt.

)

"'ftll H":~T

i

Work!

~·sn5.

--==NC:>n CE-

MabIle Horne CMners

Bill's 24 Hr. Mobile
Home Servia! & Parts
Murphysboro. 684-.6SS

ha. 100 per cent finlncir1g ava ilabte for

Typ;~. editing. manu5Cl'ipts. term
papers. theses. dissertations. ~-.4666•
8E817

Accurate electric typing of term
papers. theses. 549-1~.
NIOE
T~CXlP'o'

(

mikes d mobile heme _

. I. vrs.

_ience In mobile heme sent;oe &
......Ir.

All Work Guaranteed

~~':rr:~
=1IP~~-=Yt~~C::
Gary's
Freelance.
~-7166.

.-.bIe.

9762E

~f::'~~~I=

call Jahn Friele. ~ IifIer 5,..
Sat. 1157-7257.
9763E

)

WANTED

R-male for best. cheapest apt. nr.
campus. sss-mo. Also wtr.-$pr. cont.
for sale. MIl E . College St .. apt . •
9767F
tram 11 -1 or 5-9.

~l:ii~l. :ill~. ~~:'I

9819F

Female to share trailer spri~ quarter. Nice. dose to campus. call 549\II2OF
3839.
Students _nted for small tech.
school . Curriwlum ECDP aa::redIted.

~Ir~.f~~~~~:

dustry recruits on our ~. T.....
sters ac:cept. Feb. 1.21. Inst. 0( Drat·
~ Tech .• MorrIIGII. 111. 61270.

[

)

LOn

=m:r~.
~~~:
S519.
!II23G
One brOwn _lIet with gc*I wIngI
printed on frOnt. return for
no
qIMStIcn 811ced. 617-1656.
9915G

-u.

=.:=.
~'.':M~
!II96G

~NOIJNc:t:M&"~)
One Flew Oller the OJduIo'a Nest.

=3~~.~~1~
~. Call 4SJ.229l .
8Jl21

-inlI & or underpInlng your trllilor.
FKtory "-1_ turnoce mocNnic on .11

masters. offset reprt .• quik-

~i~~:trons"':P'~:~!'~99~

BENEFI T SALE

~ 36 Sf. Andrews ~
«W W. Mill

Proceeds to Marjorie
Stull Memorial SchoIarship Fund for Teachers of
the deaf.
Diac:ount travel : to end within
Europe. Leave envttme tram N.Y.-

~. ~ ~7l1

~

== ':

N.

-:.=;

:=':=IOi~

~Duff~~~~
...,

dOPl.

Health system
fee estimate

down to $75
By Sue MlIIea
DaDy Egypd_ Staff Writ.er

Donald DuBois, consultant for the
comprehensive health service system,
said Friday that $'l5 per year instead ~
an earlier estimate ~ $120 would be a
! more appropriate student fee for the
project.
DuBois, speaking at a meeting ~ the
Health Advisory Board (HAB) ~ the
system, said the ideal program would
be ooe which "actively and efficiently
dealt with the present and future health
problems ~ students."
Under the ideal plan, the health care
delivery systems in Carboodale would
be adequately staffed with physicians
and other personnel and provide reimbursement for health care needs when
the student was away from campus.
DuBois said that in his opinion "it
would be impossible to use that much
money efficiently during the coming
tw&-year period-even if it were collected. "
The $75 figure is the average fee
charged for similar health programs at
other universities eX SlU's size, he said.
" This amount, " he said, "would be
adequate to finance a 12-month, oncampus program for students and
would provide them with good access to
doctors, specialists and hospitalization
as needed."
The problems of staffing shortages,
discontinuity of care and other
problems cited by students and
physicians could be alleviated through
expansion of the on-campus medical
staff and financial provisions for
specialist referral and hospital costs,
DuBois added.
Other major action at the meeting
consisted of three specific proposals
submitted by the Student Health Consumer Council (SHCC ) to help solve
some of the health care problems of
students.
The SHCC proposed ways to increase
accessibility to the Health Service,
restructuring of HAB and a request that
HAB issue a favorable statement on
defining the status of student workers
and graduate teaching assistants with
regard to receiving coverage under the
Illinois State Employes Comprehensive Insurance Plan. The latter plan is
to be studied and will be reported on as
soon as possible.
The HAB voted to put into action the
first part of the three-part transportation proposal. This section allows for
the use of the Campus Transit for transferring patients from the Minor Care
Clinic to the Health Service. However,
HAB stipulated that the use eX the taxi
sen'ice is to be left up to the nurses at
the Minor Care Clinic and the program
is to also be initiated on a trial bases.
The other two sections which were to
be investigated and reported on at a
later date were : use of Campus Transit
for students with appointments in need
of transportation and a more permanent plan of establishing a regular
transit system through Carbondale to
transport Health Service patients.
The second proposal asked that HAB
restructure itself so that it consists of 51
per cent consumer representation.
Specifically, SHCC recommended that
nine students, four Health Service personnel, two administrators, one faculty
member and one nonacademic employee be on the board.
However, since a new super board,
combining the Shawnee Regional
Health Maintenance Organization and
HAB, is about to be created-action
was delayed until the inevitable
,. restructuring takes place.

.,: 6tJ
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Gus

Bode

..

Gus says the weatherman just thinks the
weekend will be dry.
f'IIge 16. Dally Egyptial. FebruIW)' 26. 1912

Wet, wet

Three inches of rain in four days--the U.s. Weather Bureau's estimate for the Carbondale
ann-made ponds and puddles in inconvenient places, and the only thi~ to do was take yo
chances, as Pat Foltz. Fort W~, Ind., senior in social welfa-e is doi~ In getting across Un-

~~~~~SO~~~=~~/I~mc:':,ll~~~~
Lopinot)

Daily 'Egyptian
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Southern lJlinas University

Leaders conclude Peking talks '
as Nixon leaves for Hangchow
PEKING (AP) - The communique
marking the end of President Nixon's
visit to China is being prepared as the
President heads on Saturday for sightseeing in Hangchow.
The communique, a statement with
wording agreed to by both sides ~ the
Peking talks, is expected to speak in
generalities. It may report some
progress toward an -agreement on
cultural and other exchanges between
the United States and China, but it is
not expected that it will deal in
specifics with the Indochina issue.
Indications are that the communique
will be issued when the President
leaves China on Sunday.
On his fifth and final night in Peking

the President was host at a banquet for
Chou En-lai and other Chinese leaders.
There was a round eX applause as
Nixon arose to propose a toast.
Recalling his visit to the Great Wall of
China, the President said this served as
a reminder that many walls still exist
that divide nations.
"In these past four days, we have
begun the long process eX removing that
wall between us. "
Nixon conceded that great differences exist between the two nations but
said : "We are determined that those
differences will not prevent us from
living together in peace."
Like Nixon, Chou observed that great
differences of princiDle exist between

the United States and China.
"Throu '~h
earnest and frank
discussions, a clearer knowledge ofI
each other's positions and stands tr
been gained," Chou said.
•
Chou said that the world is changing!
and he was deeply convinced "thel .
general trend eX the world is definitely~
toward light and not darkness.
"It is the common desire eX (Qe
Chinese and American peoples to
enhance their mutual understanding
and friendship and promote the normalizatioo of relations between China
and the United States," he said w! h
emphasis. " The Chinese government
and people will work unswervingly
toward this goal."

Report due in May

Textbook rental will be studied
By Riebard Loreaz
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writ.er

the ad hoc committee. The idea will be
presented at the senate's March
meeting.

The Governance Committee ~ the
University Senate Friday approved formation eX an ad hoc committee to study
the textbook rental service and the
feasibility of ei!minating rental ~ upper division (junior and senior) bo!lb.
before fall, 1974.
The motion was made by Tooy
Catanese, graduate student representative. Under Catanese's motioo, the ad
hoc committee would be composed ~
three faculty, three students and Ralph
McCoy, dean eX library affairs. A report
would be made by the committee no
later than the May meeting ~ the
senate.
If the senate approves Catanese's
idea, the Executive Committee of the
senate would appoint the members ~

The textbook question had been sent
to the governance committee (rom the
senate's screening committee. Sidney
Moss, p~essor ~ English, originally
proposed the idea at the February
, &eD@~ meeting.
In other action, the governance committee received a outline ~ a study ~
the Board ~ Trustees made by Jim
Stortzum, senate intern.
Stortzum's study deals with five
areas: the manner ~ selection, the
composition ~ the board, the term of
office compensatioo for serving and the
avera~e age ~ board members.
According to StortzuJD's study, 70 per'
cent ~ the boards in the United States
are appointed by governors. SlU's
board IS a~t.ed by the governor. The

.\

majority ~ board members are white,
male, Republican and businessmen.
The average size ~ the board is eight.
SW's board is composed of
professionals and businessmen except
for Michael Bakalis. Bakalis, state
superintendent ~ public instructioo,
serves as an ex-~ficio member. There
are eight members OIl SlU's board.
The average length of term is ~
years. Tbe term at SIU is six y~_ ;;'
Most trustees nationally do not receive
payment except for expenses involving
travel, board and meals. The situati~
at SIU is the same. Sixty-five per cent
~ the board members nationaUy are
over 50 years ~ age- The average age
~ the SIU board is about 50.
The committee decided to present ~
informatioo contained in Stortzum's
study to the senate at the Mar-"h
met..ting.

